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THE PLAINVŒW EVENING HERALD
THREE TIMES A WEEK

T O L U n  M . N Ü R BBS U

DR. m S ID E S T E P S  
‘ W J P "  REVIVAL

l ^ i l i s t P m d n  Says, H o « m ;  D m
^  IL-----n--------A- UlLtik ll«uHURIon LKOIIHQ nRCn may

Be Used

VITAL i n  NECESSARY
Special Music Is a Feature of Taber

nacle Services; Death Is Neces 
sary For Sin

Bm m is«' of th« fact t lu t  tbo Uoptiat 
prMchlDg M rvlr* w m  to bo h « y  a t 
Cko tabornorlo, Suoday Aohool alao mot 
tboro.

Mooting undor a tabornarlo  waa 
ooaotblog oot of tbo ordinary for 
many poopio, and for tbio roooon tboro 
WM oofflo coofualon. Tbo aboooco of 
tbo •oparln londoot. T  R. Rlcbarda. 
alao modo rbaagao aoraaaary. but tbo 
oltuailon orno ably bandied by tbo ofn> 
d o n t Aaalstant Hupertntondont. II J  
Otlllngbam

Tboro wore ovor Ibroo bondrod and 
fifty prooont. T b r offorlng amounlod 
to  a l l  dollara and ality>two roots

A good crowd gathorod to hoar tbo 
opoalag aormoa of tbo mooting M ra 
B. R WllltanM and Mia la o r a  Knupp 
ororo at IIm> organ and piano, roopoc- 
tlvaly, and Moooro. Harold Knupp and 
l*aul Harbor playod tbo iram lioeo and 
«lolla |tf>a Roll, frtion Amarillo, lo 
loading tbo choir

Or R fl Howora, pastor o fibo F irst 
Baptist C burrb  of lAillo Roeb, A rban- 
ana. rboo aa bio owb}ort '‘Kloraonia of 
^ w o r  In a  Roolval Mooting.**

Dr Howora oald that bo bad ao roa> 
fMoaco In, and bopod that bo would 
nooor baro  any porooaal coaaortlan  
arttb. a “ worbod np rot H al.“

MonMg U rm onta.
•Tboro aro. boworor, hum an olo- 

mobta whirb Ibo Holy Hplrlt uaoo In 
bringing bla power upon a community. 
A worshipful spirit, a e lo a r m t  appro- 
d a llo a  of lb s  ainner'a cortdHIoa. and a 
ottal Inlorooi on tbo port of CbrlatU a 
poopio for tbo loot, aro ihroo olomoats 
of powor In a rociral

T b o  Inlaroot m ust bo porounal to 
tbo 11)1101100, must bo dofinlio In Ha 
rolaHon to tbo loot, moat bo rioarly  
maalfoolod to  Ibo loot, and m ust know 
no blndoranco to lia poraloioacy

•’Wboo tboao olonmnts aro prooont 
tboro la no power that can roolat tbo 
«oaguorlng march of tbid 's ponpW In 
a rovWal effort M'ltbout tboao tboro 
la p ra rllra lly  no* pooalblllly of roal 
power “

At tbo sorrico for moo. a t l;Sg  
o'clock In Ibo ariom oon. Dr. Ruwora 
spoko on 'T b o  (Tirlotlan'a Way to  K i- 
alU tlon.” Tbo lo i t  was "Ricopt a 
grain of wboal fall Into tbo ground and 
dio It aMdolb by Itaolf alono; but If H 
dla It brlngoib forth much fruit**

T b o  proacbor oald; "Tboro aro 
tbroo slopo In tbo Chrlotlan'a way to 
o ia lta llon . Tbo laws of Ihia way 
broak all tbo laws of goomotry and 
gm citation : to r In thin wny tbo way 
up la down and Ibo way down la np. 
Ha that would sa to hta Hto oball loao It. 
Ifa  that would bo groat among you lot 

-Mm bo ao rm n t of nil.
"Tkaro aro  tbroo otapa wbleb taken 

by a Cbrlatlan will always roault In 
wtaMallnn- f 1) A wlllingnoas to  ba 
pMMad.' <3) a wllUagnaaa th a t tbo 
Uord shall plant us wharo bo w ill; 
and (S) n fliod dotrotninntlon to  fill 
up tbo moasuro of oarrlco w here tbo 
1a>rd placos na.** *

At tbo cloao of the sormon practical* 
ly avory poraon present gar« the  pas
to r  and Dr. Bowers Uiolr hand, pledg
in g  thoiuaelroo to  mnko an honest ef
fo rt to give lo Ood the best service 
of which they a re  capable from this 
day  forward.

Hla Is DeceptlTO.
Other churches dlamlaaod for the 

wvoning aorvice. After aeverat songs, 
th e  opening prayer was by Rev, R. B. 
Mitchell, pastor of the Christian 
Church

Brother Don Roll sang “Romething 
fo r Jesus'* aa a solo.

Dr, Bowers took his tex t from the 
seventh chapter of Romans. Hla aub- 
Ject waa "The Rxceeding RIntolnesa of 
Mn.**

He gave aa hla first reason of the 
sinfulness of aln that sin was ao de
ceptive tie  Illustrated tl^ts point with 
tw o small stories. One of these was 
o f  a snake tha t waa not verfr dangef- 
oua when the night had been cool, but

FKDESATKD M1H810NART
NOaETlEH PLAN WOBIL neURES IN STÀIVFW TRAGEDY

P U O I P IT I a u m

“Pure religion ana undeflled” waa 
manifested yesterday afternoon at the 
fifth Monday regular meeting of the 
Federated Missionary Socletiea.

Tba meeting was held st the Chris
tian Church, with Mlaa Maybugh, the 
newly-elected prealdent, in the chair.

Miss Rosa Fowle and Mm. A. W. 
McKes bad charge of tho aualc. The 
meotiug waa opened with prayer by 
Mrk. J. J, latah. Hm. J, T, Maybugh 
read the twenty-third Paalm, comment
ing on each verse aa she read.

The papers read by Mrs. Bterllng 
l*ark, Mra M. 8. Temple and Mra 
T. I). Lipscomb, upon South America 
and Its needs, brought out some vital 
trulha about the great needa of that 
contloant.

Mlaa Mildred Ilucbbelmor sang 
"Paco to Paco "

Btatlallcs of the mlaalon work that 
la being done by the various donomtna- 
llont were given by Mr«. K. T. Cole
man. Mra P. L. Brown, Mra. Olio Tru- 
love and Mra. J M. Malone.

The work done at present by the 
Benevolent I^eague was discussed and 
plans formed for flgture work.

Tke meeting cloeed with prsyer by 
Mra R P. Ivey

when the "laaier" warmed the snake 
by holding It dose to hie breast tha 
snake would become harmful to the 
man

Hie wexi peUnt waa the strength of 
ein

The third point brought out waa Ibal 
etn would show Itself In the future 
generatlone of the alnaer

The fourth point touched upon was 
Ibal It waa dlrocted against power 
This was also Illusi rated by a story

The nrtb point was that aln was of
ten directed against love He eatd 
that II waa a tboueand times worse to 
ala asalnai tbo levs of Jeaua tbaa It 
was for the alaner lo aln agalnai hla 
mol ber'a love.

The alith end last point « m lAat ala 
waa dlraeted toward Jasua

Ha Ibeo told bow a person could 
escape from puaUhmeal after ba had 
committed variotM aftia Ha said that 
the oaly way to let some one else dk 
In your alead, sad that If you would 
believe on Him Jeaiu would do Ibis.

Te-algbl Dr. Dowers will preech on 
"The Rich Maa and Lauerooe *'

HONORING REV. R. & BOWERS. \

A aerlM of dinners is scheduled in 
honor of Rev. R. 0. Bowers, of Little 
Rock, Arkansas. The first of these 
waa given yesterday at noon by Capt. 
and Mrs. C. W. Tandy.

An elegant course dinner was served 
the following guests: Rev. R. Q.
Bowers, Rev. H. H. Street, Rev. Ster
ling I^rk, Rev. R. B. Mitchell. Mr. and 
Mra. H. C. McIntyre, Mr. Don Rolls, 
and Miasos Ehnma Pool and Dorothy 
Poley.

HEMFU18 PEOPLE EN ROUTE
TO GULF COAST COCNTRI.

Joe Williams and family passed 
through to-day. en route to Corpus 
Christ!. They are driving a Ford, and 
stop wherever things look desirable. 
Mr. Williams spent some time driving 
around the Irrigation wells while In 
Piainview. He is enthusiastic over the 
possibilities here.

WOULD INTEREST BOYS 
INBETeUVESTOCX

c. C. M  i l l s  M t t d i n i  U -  
peiiaiCB Mh Contiy Gils Pii 

CUtioo

SANITARIUM NOTES.

Mra llelwB M Aagle. the beautiful wl<ka|u <iRamford. t oaa., sad Walds 
R. Ballau. ber eMsrIy admirer, who waa toaa^tfeleaa, with his skull cruahad. 
gg the sidewalk la froot of tke woman's apartasaets. Mra. Angle said Ualloa 
was ealliag oa her and waa Intoalcated; that ba toll down the stairs sad aba, 
la a panic, dragged bis body oat to tba street

l i s a  JORRAN RETI RkS.

Mlee Ins Jordan, arcoropenled by 
her father, J N Jordan, returned to
day rum Temple

Mlee Ina has been a patient In the 
While tianllaiium, at Temple, for two 
weeks. Khe was operated on fur ap- 
peodlrHie.

They were accumpaaled aa far ae 
Mweelwater by Mra l,#elle Thompson, 
Mr Jordan's sister.

C.OVON WILL CELEBRATL
POL'ETH ON CANTONS.

CAM'ON, TexM. June M —(Spe
ciali—Pollowing the cuatom of the past 
toar yaoea, the Marmai faculty and 
Canyon cltisens will eatertain tba stu
dent of the Noraul oa the Fourth of 
July on the canyons east of town. The 
faculty rummlttee on arrangements 
constata of Mesara. Marguls, Reid. Rtll- 
well, 8haw and Terrill. They are now 
Investigating the different places long 
tbe ranyooB.

PKTERSBI'Efl BUSINESS MAN
WEES IN ELOYDADA.

Last Monday afternoon Rev. O. W. 
Shearer cdfldated at tha marriage of 
Mr. R. W, Rlllott, of Petersburg, a 
young bnsineas man of that city, to 
Mlaa Mamie Fowler, of PlalnvIew, at 
the Melhodial parsonage In Floydada.

The bride had been visiting at the 
Bumgardner home. In the Sandhill 
community, with Miss Ruth Bumgard- 
ner. Together with the groom, they 
drove to Floydada on the day of the 
wedding and, with tbe aid of Dan 
Cupid, In tha person of Mr. James 
Sands, sought out the home of the 
preacher, and the couple stole a march 
on Itaclr friends by quietly marrying. 
—Floydada Hesperian.

LIBRARY OPEN FRIDAY.

On account df Saturday being In
dependence Day, the Library Commit
tee haa decided that It Is bast to have 
the Library open from four to alx-thlr- 
ty o'clock on Friday afternoon

Mlaa HaUle Workman returned from 
¡ Canyon Sunday.

HOYÛ WEDDINe 
m m  TO EMENDS

G nom  Cane To Ptam jew ta Eati^ 
S p n ig : W i M k e  M  Home 

In W etita  Pals
Rnnigisca of lees than three months' 

■rewth .culminated at high noon to
day. wlien Mias Beulah Hoyle and 

R. K ^r were married, by Rev. B. 
Itork, at tbe l*reebyterlan manse. Mr. 
Kler Is In the employ of the Bouth- 
weetern Telephone Co., with headquar- 
lera In Port Wurth. Ills hums was In 
B(. Joseph, Missouri.

Mr. and Mra. Kler purrbaeed tickets 
lo Amarillo. Mr. Kler's friends say 
that be Is going to Wichita Falls, and 
will roQllnue work for the telephone 
c*offlpany.

Msrrtage Urease was issued Just be
fore noon, and the party drove to Rtfv. 
Park's rsaldence in a taxicab. It was 
a "surprtoe party** two ways. Friends 
of tbe young couple had been too 
quirk for them, and when they boarded 
the north-bound Hants Fe showers of 
rice faU over the happy pair. Numor- 
oua taga labeled their baggage, and 
I be UaMi people knew they were new
ly-weds because of this prank.

The bride Is the youngest daughter 
of Mra. Q. Hoyle. She was a student 
last year gnder Mrs. Cora Pritchett, 
and Is notetl for her musical talent. 
She will be greatly missed in musical 
circles In PlalnvIew and by those who 
hare known her since childhood.

FI.NH1NG GOOD
kROUND HEREFORD.

W. E. Wlafleld and Uncle Joe Ryles 
Iktch Nearly Twe 

Hundred.

W. E. Winfield spent yesterday fish
ing about 11 miles below Hereford. 
Uncle Joe Byles, of Floyd County, 
and hts son-in-law from Tulsa, Okla.. 
went with Mr. Winfield.

The party caught nearly 200 cat, 
perch and bass, Mr. Winfield says.

TO-DAY’S
MARKETS

»tix :k y ards. fx)r t  w o r t h ,
Texas, June 3U—CATTLE-Receipts. 
2Ji00, Including 300 calvee. Market Is 
staady and alow.

iiO m —Kereipta, 700. .Market la 
steady to S cents lower. Top, 13.66; 
bulk. fA.40 to 3360; light. 37.86 to 
33.46; mixed. 33.36 to 38.66; heavy 
$3.46 to 38.66; pigs, 36.00 to 37.00.

8HKBP—Reoetpta, 2,000. Market Is 
slow lo 16 cents lower.

Daggett A Keen.,

Peterslirg Plans Big 
Pnic And Celebratwi

"Come to Petersburg July 9" is the 
invitation which that thrifty community 
Is sending o«it. Petersburg plans a 
grand celebration the second Thursday 
next month. *

J. W. Armstrong, of Petursbur and 
L. ti. Stminons, of Lubbock, wei  ̂ In 
PlalnvIew Friday. **It wlH be a bas
ket dinner.** Mr. Armstrong said. 
"There win be a big Woodman parade, 
and all Woodmen, particularly of Hale, 
Lubbock, Floyd and Lamb Counties, 
will be lavHed to stay over night for 
special empllftcatlon work by Deputy 
U N. Simmons, of Lubbock "

Mr. Annetrong hopes that represen
tatives of the two candidates for Gov
ernor will be on hand. Ball has prom
ised to have a representative at the 
picnic. A big time Is promised.

Mias Ethel Williams came down 
from the Normal to epend the week- 

I end with relatives.

Miss Ina Jordan, who underwent an 
operation a few days ago for appendi
citis, at Temple, is reported doing well, 
end will soon be able to return home.

Mra Joe W. Wsyland left Friday 
for B visit to relatives st Huntsville, 
Ala

Mrs. H. V. Nicholson, of Gorman, 
and Mrs. W. L. Cooper, of Cisco, came 
in Friday to attend the Dineral of their 
mother, Mrs. S A. Burke.

Miss Mickey has Just returned from 
Dallas, where «he took a special 
course in medicine She is nursing at 
Guyton danitarium.

Mrs. H. Gray, of Seminole, was 
brought to the Guyton-Nlcbola Sani
tarium Saturday for an operation.

Mra. W. A. Sandefer, of Ftomont, la 
In the Sanitarium this week.

61 rs. S. A. Barber, of Lockney, was 
operated on last week for a complica
tion of diseases

Mrs. J. A. Baker, of Lockney, who 
has ben In the sanitarium for some 
time, went home Sunday

Dr. J. E. Stewart, of Piainview, Is a 
patient In the Sanitarium.

.Mrs. J. W. Head haa fully recovered 
from an operation, and Is at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. V. Freeman.

PAMPA AND PANHANDLE
WANT HARVEST HANDS.

Saota Pe Agvat flays Nerth Pialas 
T«wm Offor «SM a Day 

sad Board.

The "SOS" came la from Pampa and 
Panhandle Friday, says R. F. Bayleas, 
local agent for the Santa Fe. Mr. 
Bayleas aays that 1.660 men are wanted 
to work In tbe harvest, snd they are 
wanted badly.

Wages of 32.6« and 33 a day. with 
board, is being offered. Of coarse, Mr. 
Bayless does nut expect very many 
men to go from Piainview, because 
bounteous harvests over Hale C.ounty 
offer more work than there arc men 
for the places

ANNOI:n ceiQ NTS,

The regular monthly dieetlng of the 
Civic Ijcgaue will be held to-morrow,, 
in the Club Room at the City Hall.

Mra. Belle H ^ le y  and daughter re
turned to-day f fr^*. Lubbock. They 
have been vlai,»Kg Mrs. Heatley's 
mother.

Rev. a. A. Barnea returned to-day 
from Coleasan. He has been preach
ing in a meeting there for about two 
weeks.

Will Elmer Barnee returned to-day 
from Hale Center. He has been visit
ing his cousin there for a month.

Miss Nell Webb returned to-day to 
her home, in KreM. She haa been vis
iting the Misses Uoodei.

Mrs. B. A. Snow, accompanied by 
K. D. Duncan, left to-day for Laramie, 
Wyoming. Mrs. Snow has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. E. O. DunCan. 
She wil visit another daughter, Mrs. 
Will Hogben, in Ukransie.

Mrs. J. N. Jordan has received word 
that one of her nephews is ill In Gran
ger. The trouble is tentanus.

Mrs. C. F. Scott fell yesterday. She 
sprained her ankle and was consider
ably bruised. She la resting well to
day.

J. A. Davenport a-as In town yester
day from Lockney. Mr. Davenport re
turned borne yesterday.

Mrs. Ernest Knowles came In Satur
day from Shamrock, Texas. She will 
visit Mr. snd Mrs. D. B. Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Braddy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Conner and little 
son returned Saturday to Lamesa. 
Their son has been under the treat
ment of Dr. Mayhugh for three weeks.

P l F A R l j m

Fort Worth Stock Yards Man And 
State Agriculturalist Are Pleased 

With Piainview Country

Pig and baby bsef clubs for boys 
and girls is tbe result C. C. Preach, oí 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards Co., bopsg 
to obtain from his visit to tbe Ptala- 
vlew country. Mr. French and T. A. 
McGalllard, of the State DepartmsaA 
of Agriculture, came in yesterday.

Mr. French tells of experience t i  
Brown County, where 226 boys ao i 
girls are growing pigs and baby bssl 
All of these will be taken to the tot 
stock show in Fort Worth.

Does it produce better animalgt 
Does tbe right sort of food ever pro
duce better animals? Of course It 
does. Some of our grandfathsrg 
scouted the Idea that an animal, for 
its fullest growth, must have protsii 
and carbohydrates and phosphates iB 
tbe right proportions. Experisnes haa 
proven this true; It is this proportioa 
In foods which leaves you s  profit 

Bsbinred RaUea Wlas.
Mr. French tells pi a boy in Loola- 

insna who took a pig, feeding it oa a  
“balanced" ration. At 9 months old 
this pig weighed 385 pounds. Its lit
tle mate, grown the old “root hog or 
die method," weighed leas thsn 106 
pounds Even the beat hogs In that 
country, grown on tbe old hit-or-miaa 
system, did not weigh more than half 
as mufl) aa this boy's "balanced-fi^ 
tion'* pig.

America haa changed from a meat- 
exporting country to a meat-import
ing nation “over-Bight." Mr. FreaoE 
says. Stock tarmlag Is the only farm
ing that Is permanently profltahlSk 
Texas brings In 324,000,0<)0 of pork 
every year. It la the small farnisrto 
opportunity. He must supply us with 
meat, because free grass and cheap 
corn la gone; so also Is the cattle 
baron. The problem is for him to ips 
ho he can do this profitably.

Mr. McGalllard is giving his atten
tion to soils. "Soli Is only for the 
purpose of holding moisture and plant

srow 
€ W9we take off of the soil, the faster 

take tbe plant food out of the soli. AlL 
things that grow In the soil must hay« 
food.

Pbmts Must Have Food.
“We have been ^klng plant food ont 

of the soil all our lives and puttins 
nothing back.

"The farmer ought to be able to 
anaUe hla soil by the way tbe crop 
he raises grows. Come out and let'« 
see how easily this may be done.'*

Mr. McGalllard would terrace ths 
land to prevent water accumulating la 
the low places and drowning out tha 
crops. He says this can be done with 
a 2 X 4, ten feet long. This land, Mr. 
McGalllard say, la short on phosphata 
and a little short on lime. *11)6 lack of 
phosphate makes heavy stalks and 
grain not aa heavy as It would be wtUl 
more phosphate.

Best Conatry He Has Seen.
"It Is the finest prospect I ever saw,** 

Mr. McGalllard said to a Herald to- 
porter. You can make this land worth 
3500 an acre. It will require co-oper
ation on the part of the formers and 
co-operation with your «oil In an effort 
to make available plant foods whieh' 
tbe growing plant must have. Be care
ful, too, and do not use too much 
water."

Me. French and Mr. McGalllard will 
hold a meeting at Akin to-night Tbsy 
speak at Runnlngwater to-morrow 
night Saturday at 3:30 a meeting 
will be held In Piainview. Womsn^ 
boys and girls, as well as men, are si- 
pecislly Invited to this meeting. It 
means a better farm for the farmer 
and more prosperity for the business 
man to hear what these men say

Jud^p 6 M .  M . B r o o k s  w il l  ^  Eltott was called to Cad-
speak at the Baptist Taber- yon to-day by the lllneaa of her
nacle tomorrow (Wednesdavl wtiuams. mi»nacie t o m o i r u w  l  n  e u n t» U B y ; attending the »nmmer Normal
3 :3 0  o 'c lo c k . I School



WILMON TO BIDE OREtiON.

Etmt BatUe«IU|» Throi^h ('mmü
r« n 7  PrraMcnt.

wni

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jun« 24.— 
PrMldent WlUon will 1-Mive WMbing* 
ton March 5, 1916, for PRuania to at
tend formal opening ceremoniea of 
the Panama Canal, at a date to be 
tfntermlued later. He will paaa 
 ̂Uirougb the canal with the Cabinet on 
I the old battieahip Oregon, and then 
proceed to San Kranciaco.

Secretary Danlela to-day made a 
/orioal announcement of the Preai- 
dent’a plana ao far as they have been 
completed. Inaamuch aa the date of 
departure it more than eight montha 
off, acme minor detaila may be 
changed, but the eaaentiala have been 
definitely determined.

Mr. Wilaon wil leave the capital the 
day after Congreaa guea out of tea- 
alon. He probably will make the Jour
ney to Panama on a warahlp. The 
date of the formal opening ceremony 
for the canal will be decided before 
the Preaident leaven here, and the ez- 
erciaea wil take place aoon after be 
reachea there.

On the bridge of the old battieahip 
Oregon, which attracted world-wide 
attention on her famoua run around 
the Horn Juat before the Spanieh War, 
the Preaident and membere of hia Cab
inet will make the ftrat official pan
nage through the canal, and then pro
ceed to the Panama-Pacific Expoel-| 
tton, at San FYanclaco. The date ofi

ALL-RAIL ROUTE FROM
CUU'AUO TO ALASMA

Direct rail communication from Chi
cago to Alaaka ia an early poaaibillty 
saya Conaul General R. E. Manafield, 
Vancouver, Canada. Plana are being 
made for a traffic arrangemen to run 
traiua from Chicago to St. Paul, and 
from that point to the Canadian bor
der over the Great Northern, where 
connection will be made with a branch 
of the Great Trunk Pacific, the last 
link in the trauacontlnental line 
which hua Juat been completed In Brit 
iah Columbia. The extenaion of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, connecting with 
the roada in the United Staten, will be 
from Regina, Saakatcbewan, to North- 
gate, a port of entry in the interna
tional boaundary between Canada and 
the United Staten. Later a branch will 
be built north from the main line in 
Britinh Colubmia, through to Yukon, 
via Dawaon, connecting wit hthe pro- 
poned American railwaya in .^anka.

The line will paas through aome of 
the finest country in British Columbia 
and Yukon Territory, furnishing trans
portation facilities for a large section 
of undeveloped country, rich in varied 
natural resources. In addition to its 
material wealth, the country north 
from Vancouver along the propose<i 
route possesses scenic attrsctions.

MIMMIM WAGE LAW l>' EKKEUT.

Hy United Press
OLYMPIA. Wash., June 27.—Effec- 

tbe President's arival there had not | tlve to-day, tlO will be the legal mini- 
been determined to-day, nor tbe date mum weekly wage of girls over 18 and 
of bis r s tu n  East All that will be | women employed In Washington mer- 
nrmnged later, and to an extent la de- cantile establlsbraents, under an order 
poodent upon events intervening. ! issued by the industiisi welfmare com-

------------------------------------- ' mission. This figure was decided on
DAVIS (T P  CA^DID.ITEH ! after numerous conferences between

IS PRELIMINARIES, employers, employees and representa-
-------- ' tives of the public, a which exhaustive

By Cnited Press. ; testimony was given by women show-
BT LOUIS, Mo., June 27.—The Cen-^ing what It cost to provided themselves 

Aral States' championship tennis tour- with food, clothes and shelter. Tbe 
Bwment of the National Lawn Tennis industrial welfare commission was 
Aasoclatlon opened here to-day on crested by the State I>*gislature last 
Triple A courts In Forest Park. Win- year.
■era wil go to the National all-comers’: ----------------------
toorney for the National UUe at New- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Heard went to 
port, August 24. The .Newport matches Kansas Saturday They will be sway 
will decide who is to represent the until after the threshing season. Mr. 
United States In the Davis cup com- Heard will look after his thresher In 
petitions against other nations. Park the Kansas wheat fields.
Commlaloner Dwight L. Davis, donor Miss Louise Donohoo came In Sat- 
of the cup, expects to enter the tour- urday to visit her grandfather, J. N 
nament Donohoo, and family.

If you deal in valucs--you’ll ap
preciate the Ford Its simplicity 
—its economy—and its depend
ability gives it a value that can
not be measured by its price. 
The Ford is the one car that has 
"made good" in world-wide ser
vice.

Five hundred dollars i.s the price of tbe F ord  
runabout; tbe  touring car is fifty, the 
town car seven fifty— f. o. b D etroit, com 
plete with tqu ipm en t, $45 to Plainview 
Get catalog and particulars from Barker dt 
W inn, Plainview , T exas

tttKNMI FORDS ARE
REGISTERED IN U. 8.

DETROIT. Mich., June 37.—(Spec
ial.)—Of the Half millón and more 
Ford cara which have been produced, 
more than one-halt of them are in 
operation In tbla country.” taya Motor 
Age. “This according to father in 
complete returns of the regjatraions 
in this different states between Jan. 1 
and April 1 of this year. In several 
of the states complete figures of the 
registration of Furd cars coul^ not be 
obtalued. Thesq include Peunsylvauia, 
South Carolina. Ixmisana, Mlsi^sxlppi, 
Texas and Oklahoma.

"Taking the minimum figures In the 
states mentioned there was 249,270 
Ford cars registered April 1 ^ r  the 
1914 season in the United States. Con
sequently it is safe to say that com
plete returns would indicate a regis
tration considerably in excess of 2f>A, 
000 Fords in this country.

“To get an idea of what tbla num
ber means, a glance at the total regi
stration of all makes of cars wiM be 
of aslstance. On the same date. April 
1, the 1914 registration of all^^ths cars 
in the United States was l,t8r>,523 
Just over five times the liioompleie to
tal of Ford registrations. •

“Taking up the separate stales, we 
find that New York which leads In the 
total number of cars, also takes first 
place as a Ford state. In this stale 
there are 21.000 Forda In actual aerv- 
Ice. Iowa comes second, with 20,500 
Fords, although it Is only sixth in tbe 
number of cars of all kinds register
ed.

“Nebraska has one Ford for every 
100 people in tbe state; Iowa, which Is 
the second In the total number of 
Forda owned, also Is second in the 
per capita Fordage, with one for ev
ery 184 people; Michigan, its home 
state, is St the boiling point with I 
Ford to every 213 people; In Ohio, ev
ery two hundred people and eighteenth 
peraon has a Ford, and In IlIliKds ev
ery three hundred and aixtieth In 
New York you can connt 470 people 
before you can to a PVird owner and 
In Alabama It takes 2.(K>0 people to 
make a Ford family.

"When it la conaidered that there Is 
sn average of five people In each fam
ily the ratio shows up even b«-tter. 
For Instance, In Nebraska every twen-

HOV SCOUTS ARE WILD
UFE*S DEFENSE ARMT.

Dr. Homnday, Direrter of the New 
York Xoo, IVIsl How l,ads May 
keep Rare Birds and Animsls Fro 
E;xtlneUon.

“Wasteful Wicked and suicidal,” 
are the terras used by Doctor W.
T. Hornaday, Direstor of the New 
Y’ork Zoological Gardens, in de
scribing the “ruthless destruction 
of all valuable form of wild life 
and valuable Umber and forests 
of the United States. A few days 
ago Dr. Hornaday wrote to tbe 
Star for membership In the Bed
time Storic« Club. In Boy's Lite 
the Boy Scouts magailne, he sa>s: 
The natural tendency of civilization 

is to destroy the product and the ehot 
cost handiwork of Nature. Civilized 
man exterminates whole species of 
wild birds as no savages never dream
ed of doing. If left alone the short
sighted, selfish and cruel members of 
tbe American naUon would quickly ex
terminate all our valuable forqis of 
wild life and our valuable timber and 
forests.

Tbe ruthless destruction of the 
past must not be permited to contin
ue. It Is wsnteful, wicked and suici
dal. Hereafter, In the United States 
and ita territorial poeaeslons, not one 
tree should be rut down, not one bird, 
niamal or fish should be killed with
out a renaon to good that It fully Jna- 
tlfiea the act.

Tbe number of persons who now a rt 
determinedly bent on destroying tbe 
wild life and forests of North America 
for their own selfish purposes la enor
mous. The number of men end boys 
who annually go out with deadly ftre- 
armn to bunt the pitiful remnant of 
“game” In tbe United Statea must be 
between 2 million and 4 million.

Opposed to the great army of de- 
Btruction la tbe numerically amall 
army of the defmaa. which for fineen 
years has been struggling to keep 
down the records of tinughler and pro
tect the remnant of our wild life and 
foreate.

In thla tbe national governments and 
the slate governments are aaslating by 
every means they ran command.

It is now quite lime that the Hoy 
Scouts of America should manfully 
lake up and carry their share of the 

tieth farm house would have a Ford In' burden. But for the nnselftsh efforts
front of It and If it were not for the 
fart that the latter probably la on the 
road taking the butter and eggs to 
town. Aa a matter of fact, in the ag
ricultural atatee fewer than twenty 
farm houses would be passed before 
one of the Utile cars was font^, but

less comfortably situated city popula
tion ”

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
New and Second Hand 

We Can Farnish Yoor House h‘om Attic to Cellar 
S i  S s  m‘i  Soa ti, W 0 S i  SmoeT’

W INFIELD & PERRY
raO M E  BA

SAY FELLOWS! For your conven-
Lauudryicnce a

Drop Box has been placed next to the 
Ruby. Bundles left there will be taken 
up each day and delivered to your address 
the day it returns.

0!, GOODNESS
Yoo’IMike, and besides well, see who 

does the work.
GET THE HABIT

H H tT  -HNI.Y A I.IYING*
«KINH ON THE FARM.

From the Breeder's Gasetia
Vt’e are not only making a living 

on the farm,“ complained a fri>-nd not 
long ago. We happen to know that It 
Is B good living, thst the home in a 
roomy comfortable sort of place, that 
there is a sleeping porch, a bathroiu 
a fireplace, a sunny dining rona. He 
has cows, fowls, horses, carriages and 
a garden. Besides certain Improve
ments nttd soil smellorstlons that he 
has undertaken will some day yield 
him far more of the fruits of the 
earth than he is today receiving.

lieaving this friend and his farm 
we took a Journey and awoke to look 
out at a manufacturing city, t’loaely 
set were the tall houses, dusty, smok
ed. between them holt and diary 
streets In such evinorment lives a 
great proportion of America's people 
fewer than the half of us dwell on 
farms, the reet In cities 

A living? Peeing men emeylng from 
these smoked begrlmmed homes dinner 
pails in hand to go to their places of 
toll we remembered our frlf-ndn on 
farms. They arise and go forth In the 
freshness of the dewy morning, the air 
Is clean, the birds are all about them 
the sun shines, the fresh breezes blow. 
Theirs is no such toil as that of shop 
or office A living? Commend us to 
the living thst goes with tbe peaceful 
fields.

AUTO RACE DETAILS COdl'LETE.

of men and women who worked hard 
In the past to protect yous Interests, 
there would today be nut one wild bird 
left alive In the United 8Ues for any 
of you to atudy and enjoy.

The Boy Boouis today have a 
aolemn duty in the protection of the

the nrerage Is brought down by tht”  remaining beaste and birds for the

By United Press
DENVER, Colo., June 27 —Aa part 

of a campaign to secure a better road
way for automobiliste between Denver 
and Pueblo, tbe Denver Mutor Club 
to-day completed arrangements for an 
automobile rare next week from Den
ver to Pueblo and return, a distance 
of 240 miles. The race will start at 
Denver Friday morning, July 3 and 

the route will take the racers throngh 
(k>lorado Springs to Pueblo, and back 
over the same route. The second leg 
of the race will be run Independence 
Day. Fifty autos are expected to par
ticipate.

Boy Bcouts of tomorrow.
Hervires In the defense and Increase 

of wild life may be required by scouts 
In the following ways

“Write school essaya aad address 
schotils on the rights of birds, tbs 
value, of birds to man. tbe duly of 
boys to protect them and the methods 
to be adopted.

Report immediately to game wardens* 
or policemen all violations of wild! 
life protective laws, make formai) com-j 
plaints against violators and give tee | 
testimony at trial. In this every (a-* 
tber and big brother should bark up. 
the ecouta. '

lA great campaigns for better lawsj 
help to get tbe support of members ofi 
legislature or of Congress, by wrlt-1 
Ing letters of appeal sad Inducing oth-J 
era to do tbe tame. |

Gel organised club support when-j 
ever possible.

Prevfmt at all bavards, all nest rob
bers by boys who are not scouts. 
(Brouts themselves will never be guil
ty of such offense#. I

Promote In every way possible the I
I

enartmen of 6-year close seasons for, 
all species of birds and quadruiMals 
(especially quails and squirrels) thatj 
are locally becoming azttncL

Encourage farmers to “post” their 
farms again all sbooUng.

Help post notices of new protective 
laws.

To a body like that of the Boy Scoots 
of America It la necoaaary to mention 
the subject of kindness to animals an- 
ly by title.

Every Scoot Is a boy of honor, and 
Aherfore no scoot ever would accord 
to a helpless animal any treatment 
that would be painful, neglect Nil or 
in any manner unjust,

A boy of honor cannot treat even a 
worm unjustly. He will remember that 
the cat, the dog, horse and ox are help 
less prisoners In his hands, dependent 
upon' his mercy and his thoughtful
ness. It Is only the meanest of men 
who treat their prisoners—or their 
faithful servante—with cruelty or
neglect

"The bravest are the tendereet”. The 
real heroes of life always are those 
who protect and care for those who 
cannot protect hemselve«.

J. J. Bromley, of the Fulton Lumber 
Co., went to Tulla SaturdsF.

Mrs. Byron Brown Is visiting her
Misses Comelle Roquemore and

Marie Bradford, of Amarillo, returned
home Saturday. They have been vls-j grandmother. In- Canyon.
itlng Mrs. A. W. McKee ) • w »I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Massle passed

Miss Belle Austin returned Saturday j through Plainview Saturday en route
to Big Sprlnga. She has been visiting from Floydada tô  Weatherford to visit
bar sister, Mrs. B. M. Harrison. I Mr. Maslse's brother. W. A. Maslee.
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TEe Most Complete 
Stock of Drugs

And Drug Sundries 
In the City

You Get What You Call for with 
Courteous Treatment

See our line of kodaks 
and manicure goods.

Parker and Waterman 
Fountain Pens.

I« Owe Hwtto

I H I U I
R eu P6mw 327 Frost Pkoot 594

Free Delivery 1
CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PEINTIIfO. PHOIfE 7i.

C. W. CRAVES
Hand Made Harness

For lass money than you can buy factory 
mad« harnoss. W« us« th« b«tt l«ath«r in 
th« mark«t.

We have the best make of collars
at the lowest price; hames and
chains of the best make at the low
est price; hand made lines and breetching at the 
lowest price; collar pads of the liest make at the 
lowest price, whips and whips of all kinds at
the lowest price; bits and spurs of best make at the 
lowest price; saddle blankets of all kinds at lowest 
price; hand made bridles and halters at the lowest 
price; we carrj’a full line of belts of all styles; fly 
nets and horse shset of best make at lowest price* 
Neatsfoot oil of b ^ t  make at lowest price; lariats anci 
rope of all kinds at lowest prio^.

The price of l(?ather has ~  
advance<i but our prices have 
not. We are all mechanics 
of the best type. We carr>’ 
the largest stock of leather 
TOods in the Panhandle or on 
the South Plains.

Call and see our famous 
stock at South East Comer 
of Square.

Mr. Hendrick Wood will 
take pleasure in repairing Worid's Greatest Stock Saddlts 
your harness. ' g w. graves nak^r

Bay. Tour Leather Goods froa to Ezduaive Saddlery 
aad Hanieu Hoisr

G.W. Graves Sadlery Co.
Plalnvi«w, Texas
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SHALLOW WATKB ANB PUMP
ON THE n.AlN8.
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(By J. W. U«y, in Uie Enrtb.)
The Plalnvlnw country hns the Inrg- 

« t  body of level land in the United 
Btntee, and all of which nature haa pre
parted for Irrigation. With lew than 
one per cent waste. The land is cov- 
ored with a heavy coat of grass. No 
high knolls to level down, no gullies 
to fill up, it is deep, rich, virgin soil; 
no rocks or grubs; no alkali or fyp.

The soli Is alluvium and incompar
ably fertile. It is from three to six 
feet deep, and varies from a choco
late color ta a black. There is ]ust 
enough sand In this land to scour a 
plow and permit water to percolate 
easily. Under flood irlgatlon it does 
aot bake, sour or pack. It is porous 
sufficiently to eliminate sll difficulties 
of drainage. There are no rocks or 
gravel or roots or grubs In the ground, 
or on the surface.

Water la found at a depth from 26 
to CO feet; wells dug from 100 to 200 
feet below the first atartum strike 
from TO to 160 feet of running water. 
The bottom of this has never been 
found, and powerful pumps have been 
unable to lower the water level. Wells 
here yield from l.OOO to |>00 gallons 
of water per minute, according to the 
site of the pump and engine.

The water Is Inexhaustible and 
pure as ever came out of the ground 
ta any country. It Is more than N  
per cent pure.

One cannot find a country where Ir- 
rlgatloa machinery may be Installed 
and water pumped aay cheaper ihaa 
la the Ftalnvlew district

The altitude Is 2.000 feet insuring 
cool summers, and Is far enough flouth 
lor mild winters The average an
nual rainfall Is tweaty-four Inches. It 
has direct railway cooertloo to Qal- 
veeton and all the big trade centers 
of Tesas and the North

I’atll seven years ago It was sixty-
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Beware of Oktmrntg for Catanii 
That CoHtata Mercury

«  mmrmrw s t a  u n  W S u t u f  I t e  m rmm t t  « U t g  
•aS o u s lr t n l f  4p*aae> Ite  a t e i »  «/ M a u  akosI tSMiagS tte uaruo oarforaa Saie
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a s B la lu  as a i r  U |  oaS ka l a k u  taipfSBar 
•atlas sen lU aus Ua ea«S »aaS ■ ■  ' aai uv 
faaaa at Ite  a ra «a u  I «  t e r k u  H a lt ■ i  aiarvk 

ara te  u r a  v u  a rt tte  s u i i l ia  It  la la te a  
au rate lit  »a S  e a te  la T - la t e  U k te  kf V Í .a tear a a l a  Varalteetol* tur

teM kf nraaskau rtkaa. tUo pm kUtU 
late U*U • r*uUf rwa t a

Dr. Norman Mayhngb
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( Grain Sacks I Oc
* Flour, Brin, Gram. FNiuttry Rtm < ’ 

odies, SiKgys, Oyster Sliells, Ctnck <
' Feed, Oats, Millet. Cane. Lawn ,, 

Grass Seed, Everything in Seed 
tor Late Planting

1C. [. ülí[ SEED CO.

five miles fro a railroad. Until throe 
year« ago, it was considered a “dry- 
farming” country strictly.

Three years ago. tor the first Urns 
it wss found that water, by pumping, 
might be ueed for irrigation. Since 
that time the development has been 
wonderful.

The Pearson Development Company 
is opening for cultivation 60,000 acres 
here fast as men and money can do 
It Large numbers of individuals are 
putting in pumps, plfintlng alfalfa, and 
otherwise getting ready to irrigate 
farms.

Flsinvlew is building and will con
tinue to build; for a town located in 
the center of such a vast valley of ir
rigable land will some day make a 
city known the world over. It now hns 
a populaioD of more than 6,000, with 
all the modern improvements nnd con
veniences. Other towns of tbs dis
trict also are thriving.

This district raises maximum yields 
of slfalfs, wheat! oats, mlllst, kaflr- 
corn, mllo malts, and many other 
staples products. All varieties of 
garden vegetables, melons, etc., nre 
grown.

The livestock grown here is ths best. 
Our hogs topped the fo rt Worth mar
ket forty-two times In 1812.

At the Dalles Ntste Knir In 1808, ws 
were awarded on garden vegetable and 
fruit seven first and three second 
prises. In 1810 wt did not enter. In 
1811 we were awarded nineteen firsts 
and alx seconds. In 1812, M firsts 
sad Id seconds. In 1812 37 firsts nnd 
12 seconds Our slfulfu won the first 
premiums In 1908, 1808, 1812, nnd 1812.

Tbs altitude makes It ths natural 
h««iae fur livestock. Ths usual dls- 
sases fouad In leaser altitudes do not 
exist here Mog rboiers has never 
been known

No healthier country can be found. 
It la no place for n docrtor to come

Irrigated land, even In Isloated ir- 
ritaed reutooa. Is seling for from ttOO 
to 11.000 per sere Will nut this 
land sell fot ths same prices wlibln 
a few years since It Is much better In 
many waya

It ta BOW aJiuosl univeraally conced
ed among waatarn bajihlug nod Invaal- 
meni clrclae that no claaa of securlllas 
ara so Utile disturbed by nnfsvorsbla 
flaanctai and Industrial devalopments 
as tbowe basad upon Irrigated lands

(Vop failure In Ibe Irrlgnied dla- 
dalrict of the Want bava never been 
known The ordinary farmer In at- 
UKiot equally liable to damage from 
aa exreaa as from a deflclaney of 
moislare The Irrigalloo farmer haa 
aoibing to feor from either Hie crop 
pertlaily la Inearad Munablae be gats 
In nnlunlied quantltlas fbr msturlng bis 
crops Me regalatee the dlstrlbaClon 
of water Iteelf. with no dependsnee 
upon the uncertalnllea and capricea 
of the weather. luraUg It upoo ths 
flelda fust abeu It Is needed Hence n 
(•fop (alinre In other parts c»f ths ctwin- 
try means Incrauaed proflta In Irrigat
ed dialricts The rropa are bountl- 
fal as sver and are nurkeled at en- 
cbanled prices

I'nllke must lrii«slloo dtsirtets ipri- 
vsis or «ovrrnmeai.) this one Is assur
ed of an abundance of water fur evary 
acre by placing a pump on every farm 
Here every man Is Independent of any 
other for hla eater

thir alfalfa yield alx ions per acre 
yearly, worth |lk  per too Our oaU 
yield more than IM bushels per acre. 
Our malti- and kaffir yield more than 
126 buabeU per acre

We have land fur ibueands of fam- 
illea It Is tbs youngest and biggeat 
of Irrigation districts

rAKBELL-TK&lt O PKtlPtl.HK.H
TU I KI.I HRITK, J l  Lk fth

6'AKWKUa Tsxas, June 27.-Tex- 
Ico-Ksrwell will celebrate the tih  of 
July with an old tlms Texas barbecue 
and old settlers reunion.

Among the eulertalnments there will 
be baseball, goal roping, broncho rld- 
thg, home racing, footracing and n 
sack and potato race

Call The Herald fur Job Printing

Variety is the Spice of Life
blit here we offer you a variety of Spices, all of the best and most pun
gent quality. We are careful in the selection of these prices and can 
guarantee them to be positively pure and unadulterated. They are fresh 
and free from any suspicion of staleness. We solicit one trial knowing 
that you will afterwards remember where you bought the best spices

w m a r r r  &  i  >u n a w a y
PHONES 35 and 355

WEUB* HUMCIAI HEAD,
BIKOLLg AT PALHEK SCHOOL

Former PresUent ef American Per- 
emUen of H usidnu

WILL LEAKS UHIKOPKACTIC

Mr. Joe Webber, who up to n short 
time ago was president of the Ameri
can Federation of klusicians, an or
ganisation of 230,000 members, and his 
talented wife, Mr«. Oeorge Websr, one 
of the «even greate«t lady viollnleta in 
the world, arrived in Davenport nt 
2:10 and have enrolled at the Palm«r 
School of Chiropractic (Chriopractic 
Fountain Head )828 Brady Street.

The determination of Mr. Weber 
and his talented wHe to become Chrlo- 
practorc and give up their renumera- 
tice work which has made them fa
mous the world over, is the result of 
what it accomplished fo r'^ rs. Webber 
after specialists and scientists of the 
country had said she would never again 
have the use of her priceless arms. 
Mrs. Webber lost the uee of her arms, 
the arms which had played the violin 
before the crowned heads of Uurope 
and made great audiences all over this 
country respond to her talent 
She consulted the greatest physicans 
and always with the same rssult: 
“You will never again have the use of 
your arms.“ As a last resort she went 
to Heinrich Dueringer, Chrlpractor, 
New York City, graduate of the Palmer 
Bchool, and under his adjustments life 
was restored in her arms which bad 
been pronounced dead, and she wss 
again able to resume her concert work.

6lr. Weber bss been endeavoring for 
a year to give up this work fur the 
miMicana of the country and Canada 
and take up Chrlopacic, realliing 
wbat a wonderful aclence It la and 
what it arrompllabes for the sick and 
the afftirted. Istst year be tendered 
hla reeiglnatloa ms president of the 
great organUatlun, but It was not ac- 
reptsd. Insead his salary was raised 
rfum 16,000 per annum to |7,60U. This 
year he again resigned and ibe organ- 
laalinn raised bis salary from 17.600 
to 18.600 per year Mr. Wsber stat
ed that he would not consent to re
man Mrs Weber brought with her 
the 19,000 "rttrad“ violin which she 
puaaaa and will have It deiMmlled 
In a safety vault.

Tlie roxning of Mr and Mrs. Webar 
is an Indication of the class of people 
who are taking up ('brtpractlc at the 
1‘almer ft<'hool lYie enrollment this 
spiin« Is the largest In the hlatory 
of the Instutlon. At the school at 
this time 26 different rollegas and un- 
Iveralltea ar« represented by the eta- 
dent body a large rlaee graduated 
May I and the Inontnlng claee la as 
large as It was a year ago -Daven 
port, la.. Democrat

WHIT K. U. (» Ill  K>.
(IF kAhNIM NtTNi

"We a ant to raise mors to the acre; 
We want to convert the fertility of 
the soli; but to conserve the entbua- 
lasm of our sous and daughlera and 
to turn thetr dreams away from 
the towns and towards the wondera 
to be worked with seed and soil and 
sun. is Worth more.“

In the above 6lr. Coburn has dut- 
ed the eulutlun to Aiueiica'a greatMt 
problem The building up of the city 
at the expeitee of the country. F\>r 
does not the country move to the city 
by means of boys leaving the farm? 
Hut Is Ibe son of a Northern farmer 
likely to fancy lying himself up fur life 
on a farm that Is paying two per rent 
nr three per cent of the Investment? 
Dim's the son look on Northern farming 
with favor —long perlisls of enforced 
lUlennes In winter; bad harvests re
sulting from floods or droubts, blight, 
or mildew? And be knows Ibst North
ern tsnd, should be purchase, will en- 
cbance value but slowly. Why should 
hs be enthused over the farm? Why 
should he not want to abandon the 
plow and go to the city to look for 
better-paid work?

And then the normal American l)oy 
.has an adveuturoua spirit. Perhaps 
he Inherited It from an immigrant fore
father. Perhaps a father whose blood 
lM>iled in the War of Rebellion. At 
any rate he craves a chance at scen
ery. The cowboys, the pioneers In the 
Western development, were recruited 
from the farms in the North and Kant. 
The plow boys and farm owners of 
the present-day West ars coming from 
the same sources. The boy la either 
going to the city for that which hla 
heart desires, or he Is going West 
The man who wants his son to be an 
enthiislasttc, progreaalve farmer should 
"groubetake” him with the first pay
ment on one of our 40-arre Improved 
Irrigated farms. Or If the parents 
wish to keep their children with the, 
let the family move to one of these 
farms. A long growing season, the cer
tainties of irrigation, advanced ideas 
of agriculture, good inurketa, and the 
general mental stimulus of a lusty 
young land of virgin soil filled with 
red-blooded, optimistic, ambitious pio
neers will endow the children with an 
appreciation for the dignity, import
ance and profits of farm Hfe under 
such conditions.

THK OKIOIN OF THE
DOLLAB HABJL

As Early as 1646 the Biga |  Was ased 
la Purtagal, aad Was tailed 

“(’Hraa."

From the New York independent.
Of all the theories advanced in ex

planation of the origin of the dollar 
mark, not one is entirely satisfactory 
and oonvicing. A Spanish source has 
often been suggested, but the fact that 
the sign is not used in Spain is at least 
a negative indication that another 
origin should bo sought.

The following theory is not pro- 
sonted as complete, but it has some 
aspects of probability which make it 
seem worthy o fconideratlon. The 
sign I was used in Portugal as early 
as 1644; how much earlier I cannot 
at present say. It was called “clfrao” 
("olfru" means a cipher, and “clfrao” 
Is Bsrely augmentative). The Portu
guese, however, did not use It original
ly or exclusively to represent a mone
tary unit, aa It appears from the defi
nitions of “clfrao” given in the Portu
guese dictlonsTles of Vieira, Moraes 
Silva and in the Diccionario Contem
poráneo, all of which say in substance 
that the “clfrao” servea to separate the 
tbousaiids from the hundreds, as, for 
exafflpi'-, 300$60d, and that it serves 
also as an abbreviation for three ci- 
phora. ao that 746| is the same as 
7461000.

The IMrcionarlo Contemporáneo adds 
that It is also used to represent s 
monetary unit, as the “patacas” In 61s- 
cau and Timor, the dollars In Ameri
ca. «t< It may be added that Macau 
and psrt of Timur are Portuguese pos- 
seesions and that “pataca” is nearly 
equivalent to our dollar In value. The 
sign was also used to represent thou
sands of men aa well of coins; thus, 
the Portuguese historian Lemos writes 
of 4f “ravsllos, e 60$ Infantes“—four 
tbouBsad cavalry and sixty thousand 
Infantry

tarried II Inte BraalL
The Portuguese naturally carried 

this sign with them when they colon
ised lirsxil, and It Is I nconstant use 
In that country It should be obeerved 
that when the Portuguese use It In 
reckoning money they also use the 
word “rets,” or Its abbreviation “rs.“ 
For example, they write “4:000|(>V0 
rets," or ”4.ooo8<hjo It may be well 
to axpislu that the “real" (plural 
“rots”) Is an Imaginary coin worth .08 
more than our mill; the “mllrels” Is, 
thsrefure, equal to 81.08 of our cur
rency In Brasil It is equivalent to 
half as much.

1« rough calculation, Portuguese 
moitgy can be reduced to our standard 
by striking off one cipher, placing f at 
ths loft and putting the decimal point 
In Its place. Thus 1100 Is the same aa 
11.00, lOfOOO equals 810.00, lOOfOOO cor
responds to IIUO.OO. and so on—all 
this, of enurae. being only approxi
mate. The same procese can be fol
lowed with Itraxlllan money, and the 
result afterward divided by two.

tto much for facts; now for conclu
sions.

A roatractloB sf M sad N.
It seems probable that the I Is a 

contracted combination of M and S, the 
first and last letters of the Portuguese 
word “mllhsres,” which means Ihou- 
Kanila. The supprestun of the middle 
slrukes of the M would be very natural 
In cipher.

The mark, ae we have sfien, is in 
gi-nral use In Hraxtl. It Is also used 
In (he other I.sittn-Anjerlcaii countries, 
and t seems very probable that Bpan- 
Ish America adopted It from Portu
guese America. The boundaries be
ta  een Braxil and the neighboring 
HlMinlsh colonies were not very clear
ly established In the Kighteenth Cen
tury. For some time the Portuguese 
held poeesslon of part of Paraquay and 
Uruguay. It U surely not atrange that 
the "clfrao” should have been Intro
duced Into these regions, and that Its 
use should have extended to all Span
ish poosessions.

It is well known that money of 
Spanlsh-Amerlran coinage was exten
sively circulated In the United States 
In the early Colonial days, and the 
sign would not Improbably be em
ployed In commerce. Its position be
fore Instead of after the numerals may 
be acocunted for by the Knglish cus- 
t(»m of placing the £  to the left, as 
has been suggested. In Spanlsh-Amer- 
Ican books it sometlmee occupies one 
place and sometimes another, but here 
again Portuguexe Influence might be 
traced, for as Its place was Immedi
ately before the hundreds, as we have 
already seen. It would correctly stand 
at the left of hundreds In writing $1.00, 
since the American system of reckon
ing very seldom take mills Into ac
count.

CANYON NORHAL NCHOOL
BUILDING 8TEEL FRAHE.

Presldeat O gslas Is Flossed With 
Flaas for Htnictare to Replace 

Baraed Balldlag.

CANYON, Texas. June 2«.—(Bpe- 
cial)—The new State Norma School 
Building at Canyon will be of ste^ 
construction. That means the building 
will have steel frame with brick walls. 
If the first building had been of sim
ilar conutruction the young people at 
the Normal School would not now have 
been without a building.

President R. B. Oxusins ha aa letter 
from Architect Oeorge Bndress in 
which he states that his opinion is a 
steel-frame will be most desirable for 
the new building. Mr. Endress is now 
at work on plans and investigating the 
cost of different materials.

Mr. Cousins is well pleased with the 
idea of the steel frame, as It would 
make a stronger building, where the 
weight of the floors and roof would 
be entirely on this frame, leaving the 
walls nothing to carry but heir own 
weight.

Mr. Endress reports that the sand 
near the city may be used la the new 
building, which will mean considerable 
saving in construction.

WANTED—To trade 180 acres good 
unimproved land in tha Shallow Water 
Belt for improved residence property 
in Plainview. For particulars, see or 
address 0TU8 REEVES REALTY CO^ 
8-tf

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
MAY 18th and after

TO TN8
NOtTH, EAST bh4 WEST

VIA

m  EXGURSKM m
ONE FARE PLUS TENICENTS 

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TR IP
MINERAL WELLS

EV ER Y DAY

Par fall parti(»lar« *aa T A P A«aaM 
er wrila

A. O. OBU. MO.D. MUimUl
Asst Osa. Pasa. Agt Ooa. Pass. Agl

DALLAS. TgXAS

> «tasa «sod
Hogp TO Qhro QmM m  To
PSOBtLlinilatlMtrada.aurk i iaaraasdOalaiat. UissTaaMaax to lake aad deaa aol diotarb tká .ChUdtea lake It sad aeaer kaev k Is u Alio aapeciallr adapted to adatta wko taka ordlaary Qalaiae. Doss aot aaaaaata OOP caaaa arrvoaaataa aorrlasiae la tke kaad. Tip it the seat Uom pom seed Qalaiaa lor sap { poaa. Ask lor {•ooaca orl«laal pirkast aoiae FBBUUN8 Is blows la betUaTB

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Timo Sammcrg Mrs. Yia- 

cent Wag Uaablt to Attoad to 

Ar7 U  Her Ho«geworL

Ple««aat HiU. N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summer«,'* writes Mrs. Walter 
Viaceat, of this town, "and the third and 
last ttme, sras m j  worst

I had dreadful oervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any ol my 
bouaework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back 
aad tidea and when one of those weak, 
ainkiag spells would come on me, 1 
would have to giv« up and lie down, 
until It wore oil.

I was certiiBly la a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 ftnally decided to try 
CarduL Ibe wonan’t  tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I hadaT 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles m- 
Ueved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew ao mncB 
stronger in three months, I ielt like tote 
other person aitogetfaer.**

Cardid is purely vegetable and gmlle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tooto 
efiect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardid makes for increased strengll^ 
improves the appetite, tones up the nar> 
vous system, tad M ps to makt pMR 
sallow cheeks, fresh aad rosy.

Cardui has helped mofc than a millh» 
weak women, durii^[ the past 50 year*. 
It will surely do lor you. what It haa 
d<»e for them. Try Cardui today.
Writ« to.- Chattanaasa MaPcIa i Ca„ Lw im ' as> 
vbofy D*p«.. Ov»((«(wa«a, Tosa., tar Upmrnat ho  
ItrmrPtoHB nn yuur < aM utS tP pag» boA. "Hoois 
T iaataral tar W(JMa." MM Is stala wraaew LOB

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

Where
They
Make
High
Grade
Photos

Where
They

Make
High

Grade
PS-ltoS

We have the latest styles in finishing, and try  to make ptetores 
that please. See our oil-colored portraits. Artistic 

framing. Kodaks to rent.

:: The First National Bank

H 8 » S i . l t » P « 1« . » » » . » « 1lf . l|f r « « )IC ja'«H>f S | . « » )k . )|( .  jB . IIC. g . p . g . g .

a. H. SLATON, PresMeat W. C. HATHES, Tic« President
OUT JACOB, Cashier

Ptolavtow, Texas

' CAPITAL STUCE ......................................................
\ SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..............

•14MMUM
tN.8gdjM

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Youi business solicited, appreciated and protected. ^

OHIO MOTORUYI’LISTS MELT.

By United Pfraa.
DAYTON. Ohio, June 26—Motor

cyclists from all ectiona of Ohio gath
ered here to-<lsy for the opening of 
the annual three-day convention of the 
Ohio State Federation of American 
Motorcyclists. One of the' features 
will bs s hlll-cllmblnR contest at Fort 
Ancient

POST SANITARIUM
Post, Texas

A Modern Sanitarium equipped especially 
for patients requiring Surg

ical Attention
Stone building, two story and basement, twenty-five 
rooms, equipped with all conveniences, baths, etc. 
Hot and cold water, hot water heat, and electric 
light. The latest model X-Ray and all electric ap
pliances far diagnoses and treatment. A complete 
pathological lalwratory.
EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR THE MODERN CARE 

OF PATIENTS. Trained Norses Con
stantly in Attèndente.

' y

/
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SOCIALIZED DEMOCRACY.
The country is hearing much now about “ social service.” 

Churches, women’s clubs, civic *>rganizations—all want to do social 
service.

“ Socialized democracy” is tht* trend of labor disputes, industrial 
upheavals; it is the unknown iWpulse of most agitation.

“ Socialized democracy” or “ social service” is just another way 
of saying “ team work.”

The world is slow to realize that “ No man liveth to himself.” 
So long as men pushed out onto the frontier and each was “ monarch 
of all he surveyed” individualistic life offered freedom; it pandered 
to his egotisnj; freipieiitly his shiftlessuess.

Communal life failed in colonial days because of lack of team 
work. Shiftless individuals were willing to participate in the com
mon granary; many of them refused to work.

Men are attempting to find out ttvday just how far specialized 
labor may be advanced without rendering ineffective the worker— 
making him a machine. "When a man specializes he must co-operate 
with another individual. When a man fails to co-operate with his 
fellows he begins “ pawine the air.”

New communities are particularly prone to individualistic living. 
Plainview’s largest lesson is the same as that of the Nation—socialized 
democracy, team work.

Plainview has too many citizens who are willing to profit by any 
advance of the town, and too few who get in on a team work proposi
tion.

LBQI8LATIVE REST AND PROSPERITY.
Whether he wins or loses the nomination for Governor of Texas, 

James E. Fergusim’s plea for a united citizenship is worth a^place 
to your memory.

Perhaps you think State-wide prohibition is the best solution of 
tke liquor problem. The stand taken by the leading financial insti
tutions. railroads and industrial organizations indicate that the liquor 
traffic is doomed.

Mr. Ferguson says the State needs constructive legislation at 
tkia time. He will veto State-wide prohibition. He thinks local 
<l|>tion settles the matter better. ^

Tom Hall favors State-wide prohibition, and opposes its exten
sion to the Nation.

The difference, then, seems to be in the size of the prohibition 
unit. Ferguson favors the county; Ball favors the Commonwealth. 
It ia coming for the Nation.

Texas needs .300,000 farmers. Her people buy $24.000,000 worth 
of pork from the otuside every year. The State ranks lower than 
tbirty-fifth among Commonwealths in education.

Cross purpose of Legislature and Governor has given Texas an 
era of unrest. It has hampereil State advancement in a number of 
ways.

Whichever way yon vote in .Inly—whether Ferguson or Hall is 
the nominee—in the words of the Temple man—

“ Tjet a united eitizenship forgive and forget the bickerings of the 
past; ami thus united and thus resolved, let us raise the flag of the 
Single Star high above this vast indnstrial army of Texas, and with 
but one feeling, and that of love, and with hut one purpose, and that 
of snccesa. and with bat one ambition, and that of our glory, and with 
but one tbonght. and that of onr State, let ns march to victory and 
rrward.”

■OTHER TOMGI'EM OF FOREIGN
WHITE STttrK OF TEXAS.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 30.— 
(Special)—S pulsh  was the largest 
groar amonR the 801,89!) persons of 
foreign white stock in Texas in 1910, 
who represented 19 her cent of the 
total white population of that State. 
The total foreign white stock whose 
Bother tongue was Spanish numbered 
S34.I79. This number represented 7 
per cent of the tijial white population 
of Texas, which was 3.204,848. The 
German group numbered 177,430, or 
6.6 per cent; the English and Celtic

(Including Irieh, Scutch, or Welsh) 
group numbered 89.810, or 2.2 per 
cent; and Bohemian and Moravian, 41.- 
080, or 1.3 per cent The number of 
persons in Texas reporting other prin
cipal mother tongues were Italian. 
14.S88; Polish, 13,894; Swedish. 12.110; 
French, 8,707; Yiddish And Hebrew, 
4,980; .Norwegian. 4.624, I>anish, 3,- 
645; Syrian and Arabic, 1,397; Dutch 
and Frisian 1,152; and Greek, 1,093.

.Mrs. Belie Heatley and daughter 
went to Lnbbock Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Heatley'f mother, Mrs C W Mal
lard.

Do You Suffer 
With Constipation?

♦ ) ♦ 4 ♦  ) ♦ 4 ♦  Ì ♦  4 ♦  f  ♦

If SO, we want to bring the merits 
of FIGSEN to your attention, FIG- 
SEN is a gentle laxative confection, 
composed of Cascara, Figs and Senna. 
They are a candy tablet and can be 
carried in the pocket and eaten when
ever needed, yet they are very effective. 
Unlike very many other laxatives, 
they restore tone to the bowels and re
establish normal functions.

FIGSEN CDntains no mineral drug 
or drastic purgative. It is perfectly 
harmless and may be used by children 
and the most delicate woman.

TRY A BOX AND W E  ARE  
SURE YOU WILL BE 

PLEASED
Wsisa K) m A Sftc

0 iP h au n c a r t  s  ^ n a r m a c y
“The Store Vjfhere You Feel At Home" ’

AliliM ldAX. I. Aliavi V Ai.
biOivAib ItvU niAAlAG.

9it>grv Miustrvl Is Due of Fouturc» oi 
Last Atgliis Lutcrlkuum(;u| on 

Judg« kui«l«r's Lawii.

The cHrulval g lv ^  last uight by the 
Suuday bchuol of bU Mark s Episcopal 
Church was a success. bpgu ap- 
pruachiug the hums oi Judge U b. 
Iviuder, dl4 bouth Coviugiua btreet, 
where the cai'uival was held, U was 
hard to realise that uue was uut lu 
some large city.

The music furnished by the Plaiu- 
vlew Baud appealed to tUe crowds uu 
the lawu, which was lighted with elec
tric lights. A blaxlug cauldrow uear 
a fortuue teller's teiii, booths aud 
stauds where caudy, popcorn, ice 
cream aud other refreshiueuts were 
sold conspired to make the carnival 
atill more attractlvo.

The throngs who attended bad the 
carnival spirit Country bumpkins jos
tled against elegantly-gowned women. 
“Sparklers” flashed, toy balloons 
floated through the air, whistles 
sounded. Turks and gypsies In gor
geous costumes mingled with the 
crowd, while the old-fashioned buutb- 
eru darkle was much in evldenoe.

Une good old mummy of generous 
pro|K)rtiuus calmly smoked her pipe, 
while she sold lemonade, real Inmun- 
ade—not the cirrus variety—to the 
thirsty crowd, bbe was aststed In this 
charitable work by “Aleck, of New 
York.”

Two little picklnlnnies sold popcorn 
as they wiggled in and uut of the 
throngs.

But the main feature of the enter
tainment was. the minstrel show. 
This was given in an enclosure 
screened off and comfortably seated, 
with a platform at one end.

The performance given by the min
strels would have done credit to the 
genuine article. The get-np was Af
rican to a finish. With .Mr. Calvin as 
middle man and Lawrence Gray and 
E. L  Doland gs end men, fun 
waxed fast and furioua Negro songs 
aud dances entertained the crowd

The whole performance "brought 
down the house,” and called tor re
peated encoree.

Those who took part In the minstrel 
■bow were Misees Lena Wllllama. Ce4- 
eatine Harp, lAiura Mastín and Messrs 
Calvin, Flaks Brooks, Ulenn Hess. K 
L  Doland. tAwrence Gray, Beal Pum- 
phrey, Casey Hughes snd Jeoningt An
derson.

Miss Mae Kinder played the aoooni- 
panlment on tbs piano. Flake |||;ooks 
played the guitar and Glenn Uses the 
banjo.

W H. Mason, the prime mover and 
msnager-in-chlef of the carnival spoke 
enthusiastically of the surreae an^ the 
able help he had received.

The net proceeds were hetwet-s fifty 
and sixty doHars

IITATIOh BÏ PlRLIfATIDN.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hale County—GRKhm.NO;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you aummon, by making Publi 
cation of thia citation In aoins nswa- 
paper published in the Count of iiale. 
If there be a newspaper published 
therin, but If not. then In any nswa- 
paper published in the 84tb Jud^rlal 
district; but If there be no nswsitaper 
published In said judicial district, thsn 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to said 84th judicial dis
trict, for four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, Theodore Davie, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden In the ounty of 
Halo, at the Court House thereof. In 
Plainview, on the third day of August, 
A D. 1914, then and there to answer 
a Petition filed In said Court, on tbs 
18th day of June, A. D. 1914, In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1041, wherein Cora E. Davi^ Is 
plaintiff and Theodore Davis Is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffa 
demand being as follows, to-wlt: dull 
for divorce and custody of their mttior 
daughter, Valeria Davis; alieging 
abandonment for more than three yctira 
before filing o fthia euit, wUb inleutim 
not to return, and without cause,

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on the aaid first 
day of the next term thereof, thie 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
■ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this, 
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1914. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWBRV,
Clerk District Court, Hale Conaty

Texas. —Adv. 4-wka.

PRIM Ebb THEA1KE NT AGES PLAY 
l i t  Al M lUtib HUKDERFUL 

STUIDEb OF blLE.M' DRAMA, 
AND LEUITI.MATE MUST 

hEEDb TAKL HEED.
, SAYS F. V>. W.

Thie morning, at the Princeaa The
atre, "ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA’’ 
was produced for the first time, it  Is 
a great picture. Quite wonderful, in 
fact. One of the greatest known to 
the film world.

Seeing this marvelous production, 
one canut get away from the fact that 
"the movies” have made greater ad- 
vancea in art aud entertalumeiit than 
have the legitimate, and that unless 
tbs human stage exerts itself the silent 
drama will supercede it In the affec
tions aud In the patronage of not only 
a part, but of all the people.

“ANTONY AND CUiOPATHA" is the 
high-water point of the photo play, and 
is something to be marked with a white 
stoue in the progress of motion picture 
making.

In New York at the present time a 
splendid theatre is in course of con
struction. on or near Broadway, in the 
heart of the ex|>ensive theatre district, 
which will be devoted exclusively to 
the very highest class of "movies.” It 
will be ready for occupancy next 
month, aud the play we of Denver saw 
to-day Is to be the opening bill. It Is 
a Clues production, made largely for 
the New Y’ork bouse, and must have 
cost a 'fabulous amount of money. It 
is only a matter of circumstances that 
Denver Is able to see the unusual work 
before the metropolis.

The story presented this morning 
hgs all the opulence of costume and 
splendor of architecture which made 
the period of the Caesars notable. It 
is enacted In the place the atirring 
events ocvnrred; in those piping times 
just before the Mrtb of Christ.

Home, In Ita ancient glory, la pic
tured, aa Is Alexandria. Both of which 
are shown as they were when Egypt's 
queen revelled in luxury and lust.

It Is all quite amaxing In Its fidelity 
to history, and. while foRowIng large
ly the dramatic features of Shakes
peare e “ANTONY AND ClJCOPATKA.” 
it has a new and wonderfully eloquent 
point uf vlsw, even in Ita silence.

The play opese with Astosy. after 
bis famoua virlCMies, demanding the 
tribute of Egypt, and then gradually 
falling victim to the aluremenls of the 
royal siren. After that ws follow him 
and hie aseoctatee through vivid sceoee 
to their tragic end

The story takes full two hours lo 
prseenL

It Is well BCted. The players are 
Italians, of course, hut they are well 
versed In the hlstrifsilc art, and dis
play the emotloBS with retnarhable 
eklll and felicity

But in the extraordinary realism, 
the greet big scenes of h isto ry , the 
tragic element Is vividly shown. In 
the pictures of the Senste, the see. the 
S4iidiery, the wild beasts, tbs grand 
ear of ancien t court life, the work Is 
a marvel, and has naturally an educa
tional value.

Tbs pisy S t the Princess to-day 
points unerringly to the fact that the 
press as well as the public must here 
after pay aa much atieiifivin to the 
photo play ns It does to the spoken 
drama, for it la making strMes Ih.vi 
cannot he ignored, or treated as of a 
trifling matter.

Rome day the human voice will be 
aildevl to the great pictures of great 
events. When thst happeni. how 
puny will seem the ordinary play, the 
ordinary player.

iRigned) F W W 
“The Denver Pivst,” 

Denver. Colo,. Feb. 3rd, 1914.

w a n t e d —A dishwasher. Either 
man or strong woman WARE HOTEL 
—Adv. tf.

I.et L D R! CKER PRODI CK tX» 
handle your ORKEN and DRY HIDEP

The IN-aetorlant are going to giv« 
tome person in Plainview a free trip 
to the FTIsco Exposition, with all ex
penses paid Better see D. W. Me- 
OÎ A-BBON and get details concerning 
this. —Adv. tf.

NOTICE—To boys who have been 
shooting in grove In south part of 
town; This Is prohibited by city 
orders. J. I... VAUGHN, Marshal 
—Adv. tf.

« rLARKRCB ». WOFPOBD, •
♦ • • • - 4

Dtoitlel * '4
♦ • • • W«
♦ Ceraer lesB e 1  m 41 A 4
• Over fira t Naileeel 1leM. 4
♦ Office PboB«, 14t. 4
♦ Reiddenne ‘Phosa, IM 4
♦  # 4  4 4  4

Call 7*he Herald for Job Printing

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
nr unfurnished rooms for light house
keeping. 214 Covington Street, one 
block north of Schick Opera Houee. 
«-Adv. 1 iesue. Pd

TO THE PIULir.

If it’s Paint aad Varnlab you need, 
we have them. THE R. A. LONG 
DRUG STORE. —Adv. D-tf.

FOR SALE—One Hereford hall, one 
'OurhsM hull, good Jersey nilHI cow; 
160 TOWS and calves 168.00 ROSf 
JIABF. —Adv. Semi-tf

Some person in Plainview wMl win 
a free trip to the World's Fair la San 
Francisco, given by the Pra e fr iane 
For information see D. W. McGLAS 
SON, —Adv. tf.

I^or Cuaranteed M ork
IN THE SADDLERY AND 

HARNESS UNES
CALL ON

Jesse S>elabo fla rn e ss  Co,

1 WE SOUCIT [

Your July Grocery 
A ccount

We emphasize prompt and cour-
offeiteous service and offer the best 

quality of staple and fancy groceries.
We have fresh vegetables and 

fruits, frying chickens,‘™me grown”
hams and other delicacies.

Pierson & Smith
PHONE 348

Lively Chicks
Diaeaae proof, hM hhjr little ooee prove

prsU ^ Poolfry Regnlator
Fi«e. tie , «to, «Or. f t . 00; U  IK p*U$t.Sê

Wet for parm i Wide end peosig etoHi, It Hripe digvwtioa 
ksspe the Hvsr on the Job and punlWe the hleed. M ^se  mu 

rggx and Wriisr chicks.
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Delivered At Fort Worth, Texas, On 
Friday Evening, May 15.

After Mr. Ferguion h<ul exteii(l«tl 
hlB complliuenti to the people of Kurt 
Wortb for the heitf'ty reception nc- 
corded him, he entered Intu a discue* 
slon pf the iaeues of the dunpalKU.

He gave a ab^rt etatement of hie 
private life, abowing that be waa a na* 
Uve-born Texan and raiaed amid bum* 
ble aurroundlugi. lie gave an account 
of bla early atrugglea aa a laborer In 
Tlneyarda of California, and teamater 
on the largest grain ranch In the 
world, and aa a helper In the placer 
mlnea In the Kocky Mountaina, aa a 
roustabout in a barb wire factory In 
Han Krancloco and as a laborer In the 
qnarti mlnea of Nevada and Colorado.

He also told of hla aeryloe as an 
bumble railroad man, and paid a high 
tribute to the dignity of labor.

He told of bis experience aa a coun
try lawyer and as a cmintry banker. 
He stated that he had been a farmer 
and stock raiser for the past ten years, 
and that ho had an ambition to be the 
biggest turkey raiser In Central Texas.

He spoke along the lines of his 
Ulum speech In reference to the quee* 
Uoa of education, sad called attention 
to the necealsty of a more efficient 
system of rural education He said 
that we can never attain the Ideal of 
**hack to the farm** nntll we make 
country educalloo equal to town edu- 
eatloa.

He dlscnaeed the penitentiary eys- 
tem. advf>catlng the plac|ng of the 
convict farms In the hands of business 
farmers. He said too much attention 
was being given to the reformation of 
prisoners, and not enough alteotloo 
was being given to the law abiding 
cttliens Quoting from l*eter Hadford. 
whom he styled the farmer philoso
pher €»f Teiss. he said. " 1 ^  govern
ment assist those who plead for op
portunity rather than consnase all our 
energies upon those who erom ^Ihs 
prlvtlegee of manhood us tarn
our attention from the delinquents 
and tacorrlglblea to the worthy and 
smMllous cNIsen. sinNCgllng to feed 
and clothe hie family, and educate his 
children and own hin hams'*

Mr re rg u eo n  also discussed the 
m llrond question, sta ling  that the rsll- 
roads were a  pahtls neceaatty whloh 
must be m aintained for the paMIc 
good la a high degree of efflcleocy. He 
also said that the la tereo ts of the 
roads and th e  Inlersets of the public 
were Identical, and th a t If the ra il
roads would pay atten iloa la  ih# small 
m attsrs of coarenlenca lo  Ihe pabllr 
tSat Ihe people woald do the right 
Ihiag about railroad ralea. He staled 
Ibal railroad rslee  abould aol be de* 
crsased because they were enitlled to  
snrn  a fair re tu rn  opoa their Invest• 
m eat, and fu rther staled  that a de
crease of rsllrf>ad m taa would cauee 
a decrease In Ihe wages of the ra il
road men

Mr Kergueon declsted  that h* was 
In favor of what la hsow n as a  fair 
full-crew bill, and he sla tsd  that Ihe 
aafety of Ihe traveling public, aa well 
as Ihe lust dem snds of the tralnm ea 
of the ittale, required legislallon along
thia line

Mr Ferguson also discussed the 
need of public wsrehousee sod Ihs 
etabllebm ent of a specUl departm ent 
In the office of a commleloner of ag 
rlco ltu re  for the purpose of giving out 
roUable Information as to  cotton coo- 
anmptloo. cotton supply and cotton 
demand In th is connection, he sold 
the O orem m ent can perform  ao g rea t
er service for Ihe people than to pro
vide a ayatem whereby the cotton ra is
er may be enabled to  store and bold 
hla crop until the right tim e comes 
for him to  eell. and provide him with 
authentic Inform ation ao that he can 
with some degree of Intelligence tell 
when the righ t tim e ro m ea  WUh this 
system  he stated tha t th e  farm ert will 
no longer be a t the meruy of those 
who would buy their cotton at lees 
than  Ita roarkH  value. '

Mr. Ferguson entered Into an ex
tended disrosslon of the landlord and 
tm ant plank In his plntform. He said 
that he wanted the legislature to pro
vide a law to prevent a land owner 
from collecting a rent of more than 
the one-third of the grain or the one- 
fourth of the cotton, except where the 
landlord fumlahes all the teams and 
tools to make the crop. In which event 
a rent of one-half might be collated. 
He referred to history to show that 
the fall of all nations was attended 
with the concentration of ownership 
of land, nnil collection of unfair 
rente. H e  stated that the Government 
had as much right to regulate rents ns 
It had lo regulate Interest. He stated 
that the tenant citlxenship of Texas 
had redUr contributed to the making 
of high tand valuea In 
thjiy ought now not to  be required to 

(Advertisement.)

pay a rent wbijcb would impair tbelr 
ability to feed and clothe their family 
and educate their children.

By way of explanation of his land
lord and tenant plank, Mr. Ferguson 
explained to the t>eople of Fort Worth 
that In substance his law for the pro
tection of the tenant was one In which 
the people of the cities are interested 
as well as those who live in the coun
try; that laws have been passed to 
prevent the man in the city from lend
ing money at high rates of Interest to 
the wage earners; that everybody In 
the city knows just what is meant by 
the loan shark, and he stated that his 
landlord and tenant law waa to relieve 
the tenant from the extortion of the 
land shark; that the land owner in 
the country who rested bla land at a 
reasonable rent had no more to fear 
from this law than the businees man 
in the city wko loaned money at rea
sonable rates had to fear from the us
ury law.

Mr. Ferguson, In sccordance with 
his previous derlsrsUon, said that he 
would veto any liquor legislation pro
posed by stthcr pro or anti faction, 
and said that present laws for the reg
ulation of the liquor traffic were suf
ficient. He dleruseed st length the 
aeceesMy of giving Texas a bueineea 
man's sdminisirstlon, snd putting her 
InstlluUons upon s sound financial 
basis •

Mr Ferguson then look up Ihe 
opealng speech sad randidary of hie 
opponent, Thomas H Bsll. snd smong 
other things ssid

"Thus, my friends. In simple words 
I lay befors you the reasoaa why I 
want you lo make me Governor And 
I am quite sure that the people of 
Texas are now reedy In approve the 
prtaciplea for which I staad.

"Rut every man muel hare oppral- 
Uon. The true test of man and meae- 
uree Is Iheir ahlMty to stand the fire 
of rvHlrlam. Wbea I annoanred for 
this great office, I kttew that the or
deal of crttlfiem and oppneiiton meet 
be aadergone aad endurMi

"Aa open dlscaseloa of Ihe Iseaes of 
any campaign Is always good for the 
peopla It gives them a fhance to be- 
eome iaftirmed as to the real leeaea In 
Ihe campaign, and by the lafnnaailon 
hroughl out In public dlncuaelona Ihe 
people ean berome better nformed to 
pass upon the qeaetlon of which can- 
dldale Is Ihe heel fitted lo serve them.

"When Mr. tiall snnounred for Gov
ernor at Texas I challenged him 
through the preas for a joint discus
sion of the Issues of ibe rampelgn Me 
declined, which. cowree. be bad s 
right lo do. and I am not blaming him 
for his action Hhortly pfier ihai I 
opened my campaign and I never men
tioned his name once In my entire 
• peech, but I discussed the merHs of 
my own candidacy. After that, on the 
Slet day of April, Mr Hall opened bis 
campaign, at Greenville, snd before .> 
vast audience he dtscuseed me. both In 
a persons! way and In a political way. 
Ills speSrh began with a rrlllcism of 
my platform and eaded with an Idrolt 
attempt to avuld a fair discussion of 
the Iseueo whike I had raiaed. This 
being true. I think I am fully justified 
In discussing bim. his campaign and 
the principles fur which he stands

"Tom lu ll  will go down In history 
as Ihe biggest pulliical straddler that 
ever lived. His opening speech, like 
the novel garment which the ladles 
wear, the ‘Mother Hubbard.' covers 
everything and touches nothing.

"Tell me why the Isvrd made Ihs 
man on the fence, and I will tell you 
‘How oM la Ann.*

'Tom lu ll, Ihe railroad lawyer and 
the no-ldeeed candidate, baa had his 
say, aad let me tell you about it.

"In the first place, his speech must 
be the grealeet disappointment to the 
stmoa-pare prubibitlonists that they 
hare ever met. Hie sop to the anti- 
prohlblttonlsts la an Insult to their In- 
teilgence, snd whatever respect they 
may have for him aa a man he 
has now lost by his offer to surrender 
his political views to get s  few ihou- 
stsnd sntl votes.

"If he la a Democra*. then W. P. 
Ians is not. If Tom Hall Is s true 
prohibitionist, then Morris Hheppard is 
a traitor to the Democratic party. I 
must acknowledge my gratitude to the 
Fort Worth convention for giving me 
such eaty opposition in nominating a 
candidate who stands for nothing, and 
la hothing. politically.

"If Tom Bsll la a Democrat, then the 
FV>rt Worth cooeeatlon that aamta- 
ated him Fas not a meeting of Ikamn- 
crats. If the Fort Worth c«mrentlon 
waa a meeting of Democrats, then he 
has betrayed their truet and has tusaad 

.IUb back upea ihe <>aly dechimMon of 
pirlnclplas which they made. If the 

(Advertisement)

Fort Worth convention 'wae sot a 
meeting of Democrat«, theh Tom Ball 
is running on the wrong ticket

"If the Fort Worth convention was 
right in unanimously declaring for na
tional pruhlbiion, as the deliberate 
judgment of the prohibition leaders of 
Texas, then Tom Ball, running on a 
platform specifically declaring against 
National prohibition, ought in all con
sistency to resign bis nomination. Ev
erybody knows that if he had made 
the same speech at Fort Wortb con
vention that nominated him that be 
made at Greenville, he would have 
bad no more chance to have gotten 
the prohibition nomination than he 
would have had to fly to the moon.

"Yea, verily. Not ‘before the cock 
has crowed thrice has the master been 
denied,’ but before the cock ever got 
a chance to crow a«t all this political 
Peter has jumped the feuce and turned 
his back upon his friends.

"What and how must that good lady, 
.Mrs. Curtis, who has really fought the 
battle! of problhltloo, think and feel 
when this great corporation candidate 
now puts a new hymn book In her 
hand and tells her that hereafter she 
must sing a^ew  tune?

"What do you suppose Brother Kan- 
kln and Brother Gambrel thought 
when Tom Ball and Tom I^ve and 
Tom Jones snd Tom i'ampbell and all 
the other political tomcats In Texas, 
told them they had to back up on (he 
ibree-mlle law, the five-mile law and 
statutory prohibition in order to keep 
a few antia In line In South Texas, who, 
knew too much shout Tom Ball’s club 
record?

"Sincere problbUlontsU must now 
agree that they had better hare uum- 
inated W. P. Lane, who stood for ev
erything, than Tom Hall, who now 
eunda for nothing.

"I appeal to the Democrate of Texas, 
whether you be pro or anti, and ask 
you the plain question' Ms It not bet
ter to elect me on my clear-cut declar
ation to stop the prohibition sgitatlon, 
then to elect a man who la willing to 
trim his political kite lo every passing 
wlndr

"Tom Hall says that hs stands on the 
Demnrrstic platform which says that a 
man's views on prohibttiun shall not 
be e leet of a ssen's democracy. And 
he further says that the Iiemocratic 
party Is not roinmltted to National 
prohIbKIon or Stale prohibition Yet 
he goes ot Fart Worth and eccepte the 
nomination i»f a party convention de- 
cJarlag specifically for Natloaal pro
hibition and providing that no one 
could sit In the convention but prohl- 
blHonlets

“A perulier kind of I»emocracy In
deed that this gaatiemaa has set up 
la Texas. Tom Ball, my friends. Is 
eliher mentally unbalanced or he Is 
that kind of political trickster that 
will stand for anything lo gel office.

"President Wilson says that prohlbt- 
ilon should never be made a part of a 
party program And that prohibition 
U eeaentlally non-|>olltlcal and non
partisan

"And yet this while-ribbon reformer 
runs on the ticket of a roovenlloii 
making .N'allonal and Stale prohibltloa 
Ihe paramount Issue Who la Ihe best 
Itrmurrat. Tom Hall or Woiidrow Wll-
!<»? I

Kunning aa Ihe nominee of a dtf-j 
fereni party with a different principle 1 
and a different date of bolding an j 
elM-tlon from fhe regular Democratic 
parly election In Texas, snd yet he hss| 
the nerve to csl himself a l»emocrat!

tell you, my friends. It Is lime for 
real Democrats lo wake up and rally 
nmnd Ihe grand old DemcwraUc flag 
and resent snd repel the mthless 
hands that are sought to be laid upon 
It. I call to arms the Democratic yoe- 
manry of Texas to lake your atand up
on the watch lowers of an unlerrlfled 
Democracy, and If needs be lay your 
political fortunes upon the altar of 
your country's good.

"Ijct us scourge from the Democratic 
ranks In Texas those who would de
stroy our grand old party by raising 
Iwues which have no place In a Dem
ocratic home. liCt us went the laaue 
and let It be understood that the party 
of Jefferson snd Jackson, of Coke. 
Mills. Sul Boss and Jim Hogg aUll 
lives and will ever be the champion of 
the people's righte aad liberties.

"He did say one thing, however, that 
was meritorious, snd that was; 'I t  Is 
snfer to judge a man by what he has 
done than by what he propoaes to do 
when making a plalRinn to run for 
office on.’ 'By this stateroeDt, and his 
public utterances and political actions,
I shall try him before the bar of pub
lic opinion, and he can by these facts 
be condemned In the sight of all good 
cMlxenshlp.

"He says tbs liquor dealers and 
breweries should forfeit their license 
If any agent, officer or employe should 
conlTlbute to any candidate or cam
paign fund. Now, my friends, 1 find 
no fault with thia statement. But the 
question wMh roe Is; When dM 
Ball reform?

"In the year 1900 that great com
moner, Jim Hogg, urged the Waeo 
convention to past U»e itilw IaM  
amendment to the State constltaiio«.( 
to-wit: 'That corporations should

(Advertisement.)

directly 6r indirectly contribute money 
or anything 6f value to any political 
purty or to any campaign expense.’’ 
The people of Texas well reraeniber 
that It was none other than this same 
would-be white ribbon reformer, Tojn 
Ball, now candidate for Governor, who 
opposed this amendment and led and 
Inspired one of the bitterest political 
mobs that ever disgraced a Texas 
conveatioo In tbelr efforts to cry 
(U)wn one of the greatest Governors 
Texas ever had.

"Mr. Ball, In bis Houston speech, 
published In the Dallas News of May 
2, declared that there was no truth in 
■jy statement that be led and inspired 
one of the bitterest mobs that ever 
disgraced a political convention. He 
further stated that there was not a 
line In either the GalveMon News or 
the Dallas News, which reported the 
proceedings of the Waco convention, 
that would bear out my statement that 
he led and inaptred a political mob. 
Now, my friends, I do not want to 
bother you with a question of veracity 
between M|. Ball and myself, but I 
want lo read you what Governor Hogg 
said pbout the crowd that Tom Ball 
qfas yading in .the convention, and let 
you deiertnlne whether Tom Ball aa 
the henchman of the corporations was 
not leading a mob in that convention. 
As Tom Ball seem# so anxious now to 
acknowledge his devotion to thé la
mented Hogg, I not suppose he 
would question Governor Hogg’s ver
acity, I read from the Dallas News of 
August 10, 1900, snd I want you to 
hear what Governor Hogg said; Mr. 
Ilqgg again took the floor. "I see a 
let of lop-eared scroundrels here," he 
said, "who don’t want to bear free 
speech A man base enough," be 
shouted, amid wild confusion, "a man 
who Is cowardly enough, who Is base 
enough not to hear a speech. Is not s 
DemoerHt. and is a fool besides." 
(Cheers and great confusion) "I will 
stay here until I be heard." ((Misers.) 
"I rise to speak for the people of Tex
as. whom you ars misrepresenting. 
The Issue ought to concern you who 
are haloing a the henchmen of cor
porations. (Cheers.) I speak for your 
posterity, you >qwardly scoundrels. 
(Cheers ) I speak for those who are 
St home, while yon are here trying to 
tear down their Institutions by your 
rlllalny here to-night. (Cheers.) I 
hare faced a mob when the mob bad
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■IMHOP BtSME IN
ttOLDEN JUBILEE.

By U>lt(>4i Freas.
ALBANY, N. Y., June 27.—ICluboritte 

onremoniee will attend the obaervance 
here to-morrow of the golden jubilee 
of the Kt. Kev. T. M. A. Burke, D. C., 
btchop of the Itoman Catholic diocese 
of Albany. A street parade in which 
over 20,000 Catholic men from all 
parts of the local diocese will partici
pate, and a musical service in which 
a choiYu of 900 men will sing will be 
to-morrow's special features. The 
celebration will continue three days. 
Bishop Burke, now in bis seventy- 
fourth year, was ordained to the priest 
hood in IHOt, and elevated to the epis
copacy 30 years later. He is promi
nently known throughout the country 
as a theologian and Hebrew scholar.

BIODI THE HEN TAUUHT MCHOOL.

(hleago Pufills Washed a Melher 
Hatch and ('are for Her Breed.

FOR SALE -A good bicycle. W. D. 
JORDAN. Phone 46». —Adv. l>-8t.
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or^ to ^M cu reJ itio as
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p l ^ s  S erv ice .'
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•k o rt jou raey  ’ w itk  a suk- 
■taatiel saving o f  t in e .  eflTort
a a J  n o a c y . RURAL TELEPHONE 
SERYJCE is easily k a J  a t v e ry  
lo w jeo st. A p p ly  to  o a r  
aeerest m anager o r w r i te  to

I, TIE UUTNWESTERI 
HLEGRAPH 

AND
mEPNONE CO.
DUllS. TEIIS

From the Chicago Tribune.
The kindergarten class of the Walsh 

School has proved itself during the 
last three weeks to be one of the most 
interested and observing audiences 
that ever watched the hatching of 
events.

The objei't of theic attentions is 
known locally as Mrs. Chick A. Biddy, 
and the children regard her as some
thing of a wlaard, having seen her 
transform a number of common, every
day eggs Into little live creatures that 
run around and peep and insist on be
ing fed.

Mrs. Biddy came to the Walsh School 
a few weeks ago, and the tetu^her, Mias 
E. Cassandria^ Truby, placed her in a 
corner of the room, and the children 
fed her all during the time she was 
acquiring a family.

Miss Truby believed that a sitting 
hen would furnish her class amuse
ment as well as knowledge. So she 
borrowed Mrs. Biddy and installed her 
in a box filled with excelsior and fif
teen eggs.

All this delighted the children and 
made them ask questions. They won
dered how she could sit so Mtiently 
all day, and then, when th^lnhabi- 
tants of the shells began to pick their 
way out toward the light, the class 
singly and collectively held its breath 
for half a second, and then exhaled it 
in a babel of noise. The first one was 
a brown one. then before many hours 
three yellow ones and eight blacks 
chiseled holes in their cells and stum
bled out into the expectant world.

“It was beautiful,'* said Miss Trueby, 
to notice how the children watched 

the hen taking care of her brood, how 
she fed them, tended them, took them 
under her wings, and how proud she 
was of them.

“At night we spread paper In the 
box, put a cup of boiled rice or other 
food and a pan of water beside Mrs. 
Biddy and her family, and then covered 
them with a screen, so that nothing 
could harm them through the night. If 
some of these boys and girls don’t run 
chicken ranches some day It will be 
strange.“

'are j

You might as well win the free trip 
to the San Francisco Exposition which 
the Praetorians are going to give to 
some person Ai Plainvlew. See U. W, 
McOLASSON for full Information. 
—Adv. tl.

■A Human Match Factory«

WHEAT IN BTIR'B t'ABBt

Kallreads (JetUag Heady to Traaspert 
the (üeldea Hnüa.

The body contains phosphorus sufficient to make 4S3JXR> matcbca. Phnw 
phonu is one of fourteen elcmenU composing the body—divided amoag 
bones, flesh, nervous system and other organv The periect health of body 
requires a perfect balance of ttie elements. These elements come from the 
food we est—the stomach extracts and distributes them.

But if stomach is deranged—the balance of health is destroyed and the 
blood does not carry the prup.*r elements to the different organs, and there 
is blood trouble—nerve trou .hie—heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of 
starved organs. Put the liver, stom.i 'h and organs of digestion and autrl- 
tlon into a cunii»*oa of healih. That is Just what is d;me by

DR. PIE R C r'3

G OLDEN m e d ic a l  D ISCOVERY
which has been so favoraH.’ known f tr over 4.) years. It is now put up in 
tablet form, as well a> liquid, and chn be obtained of medicine deators 
everywhere or by mail by Mtru.lin { 50 cen’s in Ic stamps for trial boa— 
address R.V. Pierce, M. D.. Buffalo. i\.>.

Letters from 758 correspondenu of 
the Southwest National Bank of Com
merce in the Federal reserve bank dis 
trlct of Kansas City contain the most 
wonderful story of prosperity that 
ever was written for the states of that 
district—Colorado, Kansas, Western 
Missouri, Nebraska and Northern 
Oklahoma.

J. W. Perty, president oftbe bank, 
sent out letters asking for the crop 
reports. He assembled the informa
tion and bad it printed In a pamphlet.

“Surely Have Ueod Times AEead.**
“I never saw so much cheer snd 

optimism as some of the letters 
breathed," he said this morning. "We 
surely have good times ahead. The 
railroads are lining stock care In order 
to be more nearly able to Buppl.> the 
demand for traneportatlon. That was 
never heard of before."

In the pamphlet le the report of crop 
conditions by counties. This Is what 
Mr. Perry eays In his preamble:

('em  la Ueed ( eudHUa, Tue.
“These reports show that the larg

est yield of wheat ever raUed «ill be 
realised this year. The Missouri crop 
has been damaged about 25 per cent 
by Hessian fly—otherwise he prevail
ing condition over the territory Is the 
beet ever recorded. The states named 
will produce In the Delghborhoo<l of 
300 million bushels.

"They show that the first cutting of 
slfalfa was one of the very largest 
ever produced. They show that oats 
Is generally In good condition and will 
yield a large crop. They show that 
corn Is In fine condition—a good stand 
—well grown—generally clean and 
promisee a large yield, with sufft< tent 
moisture from now on. They show 
that cotton Is backward—probaflv two 
weeks late — but with seasonable 
weather will come on rapidly, snd ■ 
norma loutput Is expected. They show 
that hay Is a light crop and pa»tures 
rather poor The drought last year 
killed out much of the grass, snd taany 
weeds have grown up The later 
rains, however, have Improved the 
meadows and pastures Other crops 
are all reported to be well advanced 
and thrifty.

OpUmioUr Teue PrevaRa.
“While bualneas ronditiona are re- 

ptirted generally aa being quiet and 
money cloae, an optlmlatlc tone pre
vails throughout. The abuadaut crops 
of all kinds will revive buafaeae, and 
we may look forward <^ufUles>tly to 
more activity In all commercial and 
Industrial line#.“

Mr. Perry attended the IlanBerF 
Convention In Plainvlew “You have 
the beet country I have eeeu.“ Mr. 
Perry remarked to-day, after a trip 
over the Irrigated farms "You need 
more rwllroads. Stand to(|etheT and 
you will build a city here"

SUN BKOUHHT OUT «MM HANDS.

In Nertheustoru Kansas the Water Is 
Heeedlag KapMly.

TOPEKA, Kansas, June 2«.-C lear 
skies to-day In all parts of Kansas 
have brought out the army of sixty 
thousand harvest hands In the wheat 
fields. Showers last night and early 
this morning at Marion, Fort Scott, 
UcPharaoo, Lyoas. Scranton and To
peka conatifutad the only rainfall In 
ths last twenty-four houra.

The swollen streams In Northeast
ern Kansas are receding to-day, al
though the bottom lands In many 
places are under water. The Kaw 
River at Topeka la down to 9.6 feet, a 
drop of thirteen Inches since Monday. 
The Santa Fe reports further delay in 
traffic on* account of the high water 
at Valley Falls, Potter snd Oakalooaa. 
At Valley Falla, thirty-five hundred 
feet of track Is washed from the road
bed. At Potter one mile and a half 
of track la uaeleea to-day. At Oska- 
looaa, on the I^venw orth  and Topeka 
line, traffic Is crippled severely.

ATCHISON. Kansas. June 28.—The 
Miaaourl Pacific line to Kanaaa City 
was opened to-day by temporary re- 
paira. The damage t o crops, live 
stock and other property In Stranger 
Creek Valley will exceed 9100,000, It 
was estimated to-day.

way rommtsnionera. One of them 
would go to that county and disenaa 
the proposed plana. Then the highway 
commlaaionera wnuM figure out a 
complete road plan tor the county, 
make the spe«'inrallons and eetsbitsb 
the grades and help In the supervision 
of bridge and road work

Telephone 453

Acme Laundiy
[xpeft lauflderers
D ijO e a iK is a iid  P itsstrs

Work Called for and Delivered

Rember, the extra (mal- 
ity of work, and ticlcets
to The Ruby costs you 
less than nothin}?.

P. S.-Savevour receipted lists 
ibey’N epprecUte itfor the kids

S i t c i i o n e t r  fo r  2^ou

Keep your pockets fiiU of our neat* 
ly printed cards, Mr. Candidate. Give 
bunches of them  to all your friends.

Every time your card turns up, it 
reminds som e one of YOU and the 
OFFICE YOU W A N T . Cards cost 
little. W e get them  to you quick.

îP à o n êS  / /  a n ti 72

T feratd  i^ b itsh in ÿ  Co.

PAINTING sad PAPER 
HANGING

A U  WORK CUARANTYED

W E W ELD
Broken (;ylindm, crank-cases, etc., all 

metals. Let us remedy your electric starteryoi
and magneto troubles. We charge s to ra ^
batteries and re-magnetize magnetos, 
esury in stock wind shield glasses, master 
vibrators. ma}?n( t̂oes sw re parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires, tubes, etc.

We carry a complete stock of jiarts for 
Overland cars.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
Overland DUtribators

Plainview, Texas  ̂ » Telephone 314

( (K.H TU HI PPOKT K4MDH.
I i
i a N*«

■ ichway 1.SW. I

PHONE 459
CUa S>. Iordan

T H E  C O M M O N  SEN SE  M E D IC A L  .A D V ISE R
a Soob o< IkMM p 

mt Pbraiotoity HygWn Pby-Eiaa-bMM
la a boob o4 IkMM pagira b.mlwacSy boMBil la cloth traata '■nc. Ana<<>aiy. .WaJtclaw aaU U a coeptete-S<Mul 'Jl. Ac at.uai>a.a K.V .1’k.rcvJWSjiia.K.lt.

■ » ■ « ■« ■»■ »« » «»»» ■)» . f  . a ■ a - a »a n ian g K

Â  %
S an ta  Fe

^  W
Round Trip Excursion Fares

To a ll points in Texas, accou n t FOURTH  O F  
JU L Y  C C L FB R A T IO N S. T ickets on sa le  .Kily 
3rd a n d ’4th . good for retu rn  lim it J u ly  7th at 
lim it J u ly  7tK at FA R E  AND O N E-TH IR D  for 
the round trip. For other inform ation apply to or

P H O N E  224

' I R. F. BAYLESSp Agent, P. & N. T. Railway
a . Sf. » . » . a . a . a . a . 4 .-»•«■<(»ii(»i>»g »g . )g»s . iic»)i(»jg«)|[«llf<

^M iof Service

WE WANT YOU
To opfti an acenunt with U4, whether yon have a larije or small 
^  atnonnt to dfpoMt We want to show you what 

the Sli^ of Servite really .slamfs for
I WE PA Y ¡NTbREST ON TIME DEPOSITS |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A G O O D  BANK TO  BANK WITH

T0PF:K.X. Kansas, June 28. A go«l 
roads law providing fur a htal|Vrav 
cumailsaioB with direct aupervlslos of 
the Kansas roads and liridge Work, 
with the expenses |iald by the iBbtor 
car owners of the State, and not by 
laxpayers, ts iiroiataed by the Kaaaas 
Automobile Association, and will be 
offered la the next laiglslatiire The 
plan in general has the endorst'ment 
of the State Highnsy Kngln«-er, the 
motor car owners of the sst<'ciailoa 
snd many of the active supporters of 
the good roads movemenC

The State collects a fee of nv»r dol
lars for a license for all motor ears 
and two dollars for a license for motor
cycles. All except 75 cents of the 
motor car and 00 cents of the inotor- 
c.vcle license fee goes for niainratolng 
the roads. It can only be used for 
dragging or repairing roads. Thj fee 
of 75 cents and 50 cents goes f<X the 
Secretary of State fur administering 
tbe lleenae law. There la aa additional 
fee of a dollar for registering* the 
transfer of cara from one ownar to 
another, a dollar for supplying tags 
for those who lose their original tags, 
and a dollar for aupplyiug duplicate 
tags to dealers.

Fees Kniuglil State 920JHSI.
These fees and the ahare of he 11- 

¡ cense fees brought Into the treasury 
(or tbe benefit of the motor car fund 

1 |.74.M0:t.7r. for the first year After the 
¡expenses of administering the ' law 
were taken out, 920,136.64 was left to I be turned Into he State treasury yjii1.v 

list.
I Clarence Jordan, secretary of the 
¡Kansas Automobile AsSocIstlon,-pro- 
¡ pones to create a state highway de
partment with a commission appointed 
by the Covemor There would he Uivee 
or four engineers who would havsiigen* 

I eral charge of the road and hBldge 
' work of the entire State. What IS left 
of that fund would pay the salaries 

' and expenses of these engineers with
out adding a dollar to the taxpayer.

I Help ronntiee In Road Work.
When a county Is ready to start on 

Its good roads work for the year the 
commlelonera would notify the high-

Announcements
The following announ* 

cements are made subject 
to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:
For Representative.

CAPT. T J TlLgtON 
Y W HOI.MKS 
A. Ü KLUOTT

For District Judge 
R. C. JOINER 
RKl'BKN M. rLLKlUi.

0
With its own rails reaching 
all the principal cities in 
Oklahoma and Texas, the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Lines can serve you be^, 
either as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight.

May we have the opptirtunity?
i  v «.arvia

(.*a*«al I r»«eb« Asm ) IVaUM. T.*m
«V u  «  >VMb

Ask «bout the special summer tourist fares no« m 
effect to lake and seaside resorts

For District Attorney
CHARIJ-:rt H. VEAI.K 
GEO L  MAYFIELD

For District snd County CInrk 
8. 8. 8LONEKER 
B. H. TOWKRT.
W. H. BOX 
J W. PIPKIN 
W. N McDONAU)

For Sbnrtft
J C. HOOPER

For County Judgs
W B LEWIS
J. M. BULL

For County Tressurar
MRS. IJVLT.A DAVIS
JOHN O HAMILTON.'

For Tax Assessor.
.1. N. JORDAN

For County Attorney
CHARLES eUîMENTS

For County Surveyor 
T. P. WHITIS 
O HOLLAND 
D. L. ALEXANDER 
OTIS SHROPSHIRE. 
W. METHIJCY

For Public Weigher, **reclnct No. 
TOM THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I— 
W. J. ESPY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
M. 8. HUDSON,

Reduction in  P ric e s
The price of Gulf Refining Go’s best su

preme Lubricating Oil has been reduced to 50c 
per gallon in quantities of five gallons or more, 
and 60c in smaller quantities.

That good Gulf gasoline 11c per 
gallon.

Remember our prices are first to go down, 
and are .the last to raise. If you deal with us 
you always get the right goods at the lowest 
prices.

See our stock of tires and tubes, 
and get our prices before you buy; 
we can save you money.

W e weld your broken castings for all kinds 
of machinery.

Give us your business—we appre
ciate it.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
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ADVANTAMEH OF HTACKINO
WINTEK WHEAT.

laprofrA MimIH} of OrnÌB hbA 
rrtre  Tliut I'huall)' Offketii Auy 

AddUIOIIHl

WAHHJ NOTON, D. C.. Jun« 27.— 
SpeciHl)- Htatlatica Indicate that there 
will be an abundant barveat of wheat 
durins the preaent rear. In order 
that the grower may reallxe the max
imum return from tbia the U. 8. D«- 
partnieiit of Agriculture calla atten
tion to the advantage of atacking the 
grain. The advantage to the grower 
la the protection atacking afforda the 
gralna againat Injury either fmm ex- 
ceaalve raina of from exreaalve drought 
through improved quality of grain.

When the wheat la in the aUck, a 
proceaa called “aweatlng” takea place 
which Improvea the color, condltlpn, 
and teat weight of the grain. It alao 
Improvea ita milling and baking qual- 
Itlaa. A almllar “aweating" proceea 
may apparently take place la abock- 
thraahed wheat after It la placed in 
thp bln.

Stacking la particularly Important 
when threahing can not be done af- 

A«r the rutting becauae It afforda bet
ter protection for Urn grain at onoe. 
Different practiree have grown up In 
our Raatern 8tates and In thoae far
ther weal. Wheat la uanally atacked 
ooUlde or atored In muwa aa aoon aa 
It la dried out In abock In the Rant. It 
la than allowed to remain a few weeka 
or mootba uotll thraahlng can be dona. 
Thraahing directly from the abock 
la a more rommno practice In the 
Weat. The coat of threahing from the 
abock la generally aomawhat leaa than 
the eoat of eta<%lng and thraahlng 
from the atack. The farmer who dgee 
not have aufflcleot atorage apace for 
atoch-threahed grain, oanally flnda It 
advaatageooa to atack hla crop.

Wbaal Mhetild be f'nt Hefeip Fully 
Wh*

Wheat ahould be cut with aafrty 
when the otraw haa loot nearly all 
Ha green color and the gralna are not 
antlrely hardened. If cat aooaer than 
tbIa. ahrlveled keraela wll reoull. If 
left ataadlng until fully ripe, a blearb- 
od appearance due to the action of 
the elemeota oHea feaolta and loaa 
from ahattoriag may Inllow. Wheat 
that la fully ripe la alao more dlfft 
cult to haadlo.

Thia advice la applicable to all re- 
glooa where the eelf-binder la need, 
which meaaa practically all the im
portant winter-wheal eectlooa of thIa 
oouatry The header that la need In 
the Orviai PtaJne area la eeMom eeeo 
anal of Kaaaae and Nebreeka The 
oM method of cailng with a craAa 
la atlll uaad on very rough land for 
email paichee and where wheat le not 
an Important crop.

When the area ef wheat la targe, 
rutting ah€>uld begin aa early aa It can 
be done aafely, Ihal le. Juat aa aoon 
aa the elraw baa loet nearly all of Ha 
green color
PbeuI «beuld be •barbed Immedble- 

ly after rutting
Wheal abnuld be ehucked In the 

field Immediately after being cut a«^ 
bound A abock la begun by atand- 
Ing Iwe bundlae upright position with 
bcade together and butia uflcteinly 
apart to prevent falling over From • 
to ic and aometlmra more bundlaa are 
them eet up about thaae until a round 
ubork of the proper aite la formed 
The number of hundlea to place Ip a 
abock depentte upon the degree of 
rtpeneaa. the Iciurth of the straw, and 
the alt# of the bundle, fewer bundles 
being need where the straw la short 
or not fully ripe

In placing the bundlaa, the butts 
aboald be Jammed Into a stubble to 
Inaura ftrtnneas and the hsada ahould 
loan Inward eufficlently to prevent 
falling over. When this part of the 
abock la completed It should be cov
ered aa perfectly as pousible with two 
bundles, the beads of which have been 
broken down at the band, to form a 
cap. This rap ahould be placed ao 
m  to protect the standing bundles 
from rain and sun aa much aa pos 
sibla. If the heads of the rap are 
placed on the aide of the shock to
ward the prevailing winds aoma pro
tection againat blowing off may be af
forded .

Thrushlag
The wheat straw may be (laoked In 

the pen, stored In the mow, or spread 
at once over the field When the piira 
la good It may be sold. It should nev
er he burned Straw furnishes ex
cellent roughage for live stock, while 
by using It for bedding In stalls a 
large part of the valuable liquid ma
nure can be preserved. Holed straw 
from an old straw pile or from straw 
spread directly on the field makes 
good manure, aa each thousand pounds 
of at raw contains on the average about 
8 pounds of potaMium, 6 pounds of 
nitrogen, and amallar amounts of other 
Important foods. Ona thousand pounds

P R IN C E  A L E X A N D E R  O F  T E C K

PHnea Alsaandar af Tack, broths 
af Quaan Mary, la tha naw govaenar 
ganaral af Canada.

of wbaat grain removaa from the aoil 
on lha average about 29 pounds of 
nitrogen and about 3 1-^ pounds each 
of pboaphoroua and potaaalum.

Threshing should not be attempted 
whan wheat or straw la wet or lough 
aa good reaulla can not he obtained. 
Wheal can dry out much better In 
the head than after being thraahed 
If thraahed wet and marketed Immed
iately, It la discooilnued heavily in 
pries. If placed In a barn. It Is likely 
to tM<r<>me hot and badly dsmagsd.

t e t l tU h  IT HIIHK THE
K».ll. MKROKK OF WAH.

Hy K K Woolsyl I
that would ba painful, negleriful or 
to kail through tha Memorial Day pa
rade. and aa wa see them feebly trying 
to keep step, or aa those that ars un- 
abls e march roll by In rarriagea 
oar Ihroala ars loo tight

We honor them yes' We know that 
they fought fur a good canae. And 
there la still In ua that Inherent wor
ship of the warrior

And yet wa go cm lo the cemetegy 
and etrew flowers oa thaae heroaa' 
gravea. one can't help remember that 
every warrloFt grave la kept green 
by women B tears, and ona who won
ders II there len t eomething finer and 
greater than eecklng glory In bat
tle

Oor of my old profeaaors was a 
tlvll War vcMeran. He was fond of tell
ing of be eirittng day of “tha war." 
Ha told with a sort of grim delight of 
men that had fallen before bla own 
gun

AUTO WAN FKEAM CABJUED BY
BAKNIIM <TB('U8 IN IM«

P. T. Barnum conducted the first 
automobile show.

He thought the “buzx wagon” freak- 
lab enough in 18H6 to carry one of the 
contraptions along with bis other 
freaks In connection with the circus, 

^ l a  "car” waa abowa in Mad|aon 
Spuare I Harden ua a part of the 1887 
bicycle ahow. That same year u few 
motor'cars were sent to a rack meet 
held In Waahiiigtou, D. C. In 1899 a 
number of horaeleaa cartages were 
shown at he Madison Square Garden 
bicycle show, much to the annoyance 
of eome the bicycle exhibitors who 
felt that these automobiles were go
ing to make a back number of veloci
pedes, which it subsequently did.

In 1900, however, a “regular” auto
mobile ahow was staged In the garden. 
There were fifty-one exhibitors, thir
ty-one of whom showed complete cars 
and twenty displayed accessories.. 
While, of course, this was an Infant 
exhibit. It, nevertheless, showed that 
Americans were keen for the new ve
hicle. At the firet show there was 
one feature that waa a good one and 
very muclr needed at that time to ana- 
wero the prevailing questions of the 
spectators: "Will they run?" This fea
ture waa a flat oval track upon which 
rara were demonstrated. It was de
signed largely to fill the spare In the 
arena. Home of the people saw the 
machlnee from the gallerlea. fearing to 
go near them. Persona who wished lo 
Croat from he encloaure to the booths 
on the outside of (he track. I'poD the 
roof of the garden a “wooden hill” waa 
roostrurted and the rara startnd 
climbing up the Incline. Moet people 
at that time knew the motor car could 
run down hill and on a level surface, 
but lo climb sky ob. dear!

Some of the cars shown In 1900 wer« 
amusing roatraptlons The WInti« 
Company, for Instance, exhibited a 
phealon which would sMt two passen
gers. This car made a fine run from 
Cleveland to New York—a wonderful 
achievement fourteen yeare ago-- and 
there was also shown the famous 
Wlnlon raring car of that day and a 
delivery wagon All these were driv
en by a single cylinder gasoline 
engines . A one-cylinder Packard car 
and a three-wheeled coiirivanre made 
by the KntM Company, were also In
cluded In the gaaullne ditiulon. One 
real racy-lnoking car waa a two-paa- 
aanger inotorete, constructed by the' 
Peerless Compaay It employed aa, 
Imported Deloa motor. There was also’ 
a surrey display display by the French 
Brothers, which alrarted oonsidedable | 
atiaatioa because i t  came down over, 
the roads from Dosioa Messrs. 
Ilayne« and Appemon were then Inj 
partnership, and Ibeir veklclas were' 
examined with murb lalersl and ru r-| 
Inalty The only ihree-cylinder cn-' 
gine Was mounted Is a car shown by ' 
the defunct American Bicycle Co. One 
of the leaders of I be la>comoblle which 
was at that time a steam vehicle. .Not 
lees tbsB ten different Isicnmobllc 
models wers on exhibition.
Many were enthusiastic over the elec

tric vehiclea that year The KIkeri 
Moor Vehicle Company showed aouis!

June 25, 1914.

Hun. Mem berg of the W. O. W.

I have eome to you with the dls- 
tresa algual of a heart under a trem
endous burden. I am not asking for 
fny of your earthly possessions, simp
ly your influence as will be stated In 
another paragraph of this letter.

Most of you know that my husband’s 
eyesight'Is almost gone, and that for 
teverkl months he has not been 
able to Work. The doctors say he will 
have to be operated on In three or 
four months, and you know that it 
takes cajih and a great deal of It for 
these Operations.

I hari? been going to school for the 
past Ihree or four months, under very 
great hardships, preparing myself to 
take care of my husband and family 
should he never regain his eyesight. 
The operuion may not be sucdcessful,
I can only pray to the Ix>rd that it 
will.

I haVe entered the Herald contest, 
and hope to win the auto that they are 
offering I am going to win if hard 
work and prayer will do It. If 1 should 
win the auto I am going to sell it and 
use the money It will bring me for 
the operation of my husband’s eyes.

Now, aa I stated above, 1 am only 
asking for your support snd influence 
In this contest If you will give me 
ymir eubscriptlon, or influence for the 
next three months, you have nn- idea 
what a favor you will bestow upon 
me and the great degree 1 will ap
preciate your kind co-operation. I am 

Cordially yours,.
MRS. W. L. BRADDY.

This letter waa read and aproved by 
the kxmi W. O. W. with request that 
It bn published for absent members. |

SERENO E. PAYNE 71 T41-DAY.

By UBltetl Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 2«.-r 

Sereno E. Payne, Congressman from 
New York, and who helped to frame 
the Payne-Aldrlch tariff bill, and who 
was dethroned in the famous rules 
fight which relegated “Uncle Joe” Can
non to the ranks, was 71 years old to

day. The New York Congressman waa 
recipient of hearty and cordial con- 
grq|uIationB from his many friends la 
Congress, his friends of the “other 
side,” who are his political enemies, 
leading In an informal demonsratlon 
in Payne’s honor. Speaker Clark was 
expected to follow his program of last 
year and congratulate Congressnum 
Payne from the chair.

yow r

YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT 
AT THIS DRUG STORE

“QUAUTY” b  Our Motto

Our up-to-date stock of fine EhTigs, 
Toilet Articles, etc., can not be 
excelled any place in the city

Gve Ux a Trial Order
THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

Telephon« 327

“My country called me. and I offer 
rd my life," was his full-mouthed cars with storage baterlea as the pow- 
bnasi. I er sources that were really credlable

“Hut wa# your life yours lo offerF '. for thos early days. The
I once askeit Biker Mot«ir Vehicle Co sometime af-

Yini hatl a wlfe and two llllle ba
ble« when your country calied you. 
What did y«nir wlfe do whlle you were

lerward wse taken over by the Klee-1 
Irle Company; The M'oods Motor Ve- 1 
hide Company of Chicago alao repre-

havlng these exciting limes at ’the sentad strongly, as well as the Raker
front F “

i never learned what his wife did, 
however He always sputtered lo 
some other subject.

Once upon a lime any cry of war 
wouM have brought mil thouaanda of 
men anxioua to “die for their ceuntry." 
But sentiment has changed materially 
In the last twenty years As woman’s 
Influence grows, the ban on killing 
grows For war Is not only what 
Sherman said It wax, for men. hut 
even more so for women and children.

It Isn’t (he man who dies for his 
country who has the hardest and most 
soreowful let; nor la he the one who 
should be moet lauded for what be 
does. •

It’s the woman who stays behind, 
who swallows her tears and puts her 
shoulder to the wheel In order that 
there may be bread and clothing and 
respectability fur the left-behlnds; in 
order that the labor and routine that 
make the foundation of the .Nation 
may continue—U’t  Ihe women who live 
for their country who should be 
lauded.

Women are seldom consulted in mat
ters of warfare. There men believe 
they have all the rights. • But It would 

I be only Juat to admit women to the 
*war cabinet of every nation, to con
sult them In councils of wur, for It la 
upon the women chiefly that the bur
dens df war fall, and while men are 
fighting for the honor of a nation the 
women are upholding the honor of 
that which makes a nation—the home.

Motor Vehicle Company, which had 
furnlshf'«l he eensstlnn of Ihe show by 
producing a 500-pound electric run
about, e<julpped with a battery weigh
ing only 190 pounds There werr, 
also a number of motor bicycles andj 
three-wheeled machines, but all told | 
there waa considerable space to spare, j 

In 1900 the steam carriage waa de-j 
cldedly prominent, Ihe Mobile, La>co- ■ 
niohlle, Stewmoblle and Overman Com-, 
panlea occupied the center of Ihe 
stage at the first show. The electric 
types of the Baker, and the Electric 
Vehicle Company.

SIGMA GAMMA IT MEETS.

Y<M Nnnd a  Q aannl Tonic 
Takn <kovn's

The Old Standard Orove’e Taetektee 
drill Tóale le equally valuable as a 
Ocacral Tonic because it coatalns the 
well known tonic properilesofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the B lo^  snd 
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

Hy United Press.
CHICAGO, III., ^une 27.—Delegates 

to the annual convention of Sigma 
Gamma Pi have gathered here from 
many sections of the United States to 
attend the opening to-morrow of the 
yearly aesalons, which will be held at 
the La Salle Hotel. The first busi
ness to-morrow will be a meeting of 
the grand and supreme council. New 
chapters will be Initiated and degreee 
conferred on candidates to-morrow. 
The delegates will spend Sunday sight
seeing. The annual banquet la to be 
held Monday night. The convention 
closes Tuesday.

THE UNTIDY FLY
The fly on your plate may have 

been dining a few minutes before in 
the garbage pall or on the filth of the 
street. Tt doesn’a concern him what 

The Praetoriana are going to give he has on his feet and he will leave 
some person In Plalnvlew a free trip on your food some part of what he has 
to the Frisco Exposition, with all ex- been crawling on. Possibly typhoid 
pensea paid. Better see D. W. Me- germs on his feet. Enough such germ* 
GIaASRON and get details concerning have been found on one fly to infect 
this. —Adv. If.an entire family.

Twice Around the World
Our 1914 output of 50,000 

cars if placed but a mile apart 
would reach twice around the 
world.

If placed end to end they 
would cover a distance of over 
7 20;000 feet which would 
make an unbroken string of 
Overlands from New York 
City to Springfield, Mass.

Some cars!
And the point wc wish to 

hammer home is the enormous 
economy of producing automo
biles in such vast quantities.

No other manufacturer in 
the business can produce a cai 
to duplicate the $950 Overland 
for less than $1200.

Every time our production 
goes up our price comes dowiL 

That is why wc are selling 
more cars of this type than any 
other manufacturer in the 
world.

It is certain that if we did 
not give more value we could 
not sell more cars, and the 
sooner you find this out the 
quicker you save yourself con
siderable money.

The Overland has power, 
speed, beauty, grace, strength 
and everlasting ability.

The Overland costs you 
30 per cent less than any other 
similar car made.

There is an Overland 
dealer near you. Sec this car 

_  today.

THE WILLYS-OVERLAND CO., TOLEDO, OHIO
Manufacturtra of th* famoua Opmriand Delivtrp Woffona. Garfordand Wlllpa-UtllUp Tyurka

Full Iniitrmation on raouaaf

EGGE-CORLETT AUTO CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

$950.00
Compietele Equipped, f. o. b. Toledo

Electric head, side, tail and dash 
lights; storage batteiy; 35 horse
power motor; 114.incn wheelbase; 
three-quarter floating rear axle; 
Timken and Hyatt bearings; 33x4 
Q. D. tires, deep upholstery.

$1075.00
With electric fttarier and generator, 

f. o. b. Toledo
Stewart sp^om eter; Brewster 

giwn body, nickle and aluminum 
trimmings; Mohair top. curtains 
and boot; O w l dash; Clear-vision, 
rain-vision windshield;electric horn; 
flush U doors with concealed hing^.

Overland Model 79



SPEECH OF JIM FEM VtOlr 
CASDIOATI FOB

(Continued from Pnge i'ive.)
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tbe nerve to face me, and 1 never 
•hruuk from death, and no lot of whit* 
lieverd cure can euppreae my vlewe In 
a Democratic convention.” '

"That ie what Qovernor Hogg »aid 
about the crowd that Tom Ball wae 
leading aa their duly elected and ee- 
lected floor manager and epeaker In 
that convention.

And now he cornea to further inault 
the memory of that great man by 
shedding teara before a convention 
when he tries to hide hla action in that 
diagTacefui gathering. And he trie» to 
say that he was with Hogg in ( ^ t  
convention.

“If it is wrong now to contribute to 
campaign funds, why was it not wrong 
then fur railroad corporations to do 
the same thing?

"Well may we agree that ‘It is safer 
to judge a mau by what he has done 
than by what he proposes to do when 
writing a platform to run for office 
on.’

“At the same convention Hogg urged 
also this amendment: ‘That corpora*
tions should nut pay any lobby or lob
byist any money or anything of value 
as salary or otherwise, and should re
quire every voucher, draft or payment 
of money to show on its face what it 
was given for.' Tom Ball was against 
that. In his speech against it he said: 
‘There Is an amendment there, and so 
help me God, I would let this right 
hand be severed at the shoulder before 
1 would ever vote to support it. Gov
ernor Hogg knows that Texas is the 
least ridden by corporations and fear 
of bossism than any other state in the 
I’nlon.’

“And—listea!—he said further—I 
quote from the Dallas News of August 
10, 1900; ‘What is this propsition? 
That If any corporation should send its 
agent or other person to .\ustln for 
the purpose of influencing or prevent
ing legislation that it shall forfeit its 
charter. Talk about confiscation! That 
is a proposition that is as iniquitous as 
any ever presented to a Democratic 
convention.’

“Now, Tom Bail had a right to op
pose Governor Hogg, but what the 
people of Texas would like to know is 
If Tom Ball, Just about the time he 
announces for Governor, thinks it such 
a great crime for breweries to contrib
ute to a campaign fund, and that 
their licenses should be forfeited If 
they do. why was it he thought it so 
awful in 1900 for Governor Hogg to 
want to forfeit a railroad corpo's- 
Uon’s charter if they were guilty of the 
same thing which he now so violently 
condemns? Ah', my friends, the suck
ling calf knows iu  mammy, and It Is 
strifcdngly peculiar that this same Tom 
B'Ml. soon after this tirade against ths 
tasmortal Hogg in hla fight for the 
people, left a seat in Congress to serve 
the big railroad corporations of Texas.

“Verily, verily, I say unto you, in the 
language of Ball: ‘It is safer to Judge
a man by what he ha done than by 
what he proposes to do when making 
a f)latform to run for office on.'

Hogg also in that convention wanted 
to put all corporations under the su
pervision of the State; he wanted to 
keep insolvent corporations from do
ing business in Texas; he wanted to 
prevent corporations from issuing fic
titious stocks and bonds; he wanted to 
keep railroad corporations from issu
ing any free passes; yet the now great 
white-ribbon apostle fought and vigor
ously opposed all these amendments, 
and soon thereafter went into the 
hired employ of the very corporatloss 

om he protected In that ronven- 
[on, and he has been in their ewrploy 

as their devoted servant from that day 
until his nomination for Governor, 
when he had to resign his connections 
with the corporations before he was 
respectably eligible to even rnn for 
Governor. I tjontlnue to run a coun
try bank and farm without apology to 
anyone, though I am a candidate.

“Tom Ball says; Boys, 1 have been 
in bad company for abotit twenty 
years, and I have been working for the 
corporations, but if you will elect me 
Governor, 1 won't do so any more,’

“A man who has to apuloglss for tie  
business he is in certainly has no right 
to have the high honor of Governor.

•"And yet he says that this is net a 
fight of the corporations against the 
people!

“Never In the history of this great 
state was there a more deliberate de
sign or iniquitous intention to sell the 
people Into the hands of the big cor
porations like sheep to the shambls.

"Tom Ball says 1 have changed my 
attitude towards the railroad corpora
tions. I deny it. 1 said in my opening 
speech that I was willing to treat them 
right if they would treat the people 
right. I said so then. I say so now. 
But they must stay out of the people’s 
business. I warn the big railroad offl- 
clalB of this State If they don’t quit 
iTieddllng with the right of the farm
er, the business men and the laboring 
men to elect a Governor from their 
ranks, and if they attempt to foist 
Chair candidate upao the people of this 

f Advertisement.)

State, their troubles are Just beginning 
and the breach between them and the 
j>eople will never be closed.

“Everybody in Texas now knows and 
believes that when the people snow 
Tom Ball under next July, as they are 
sure to do. he will land back with the 
railroads in twenty-four hours.

"Wheu be is defeated he will land 
back in their office. If by accident he 
should be elected, they will land In 
bis office.

“Everybody in Texas knows that this 
thing of paying Tom Ball 120,004 a 
year by the railroad corporations for 
bis services as a lawyer is the biggest 
Joke that was ever played on a trust
ing public. There is not a county 
seat in Texas but what has at least 
oue lawyer, and some places have 
many more lawyers, that in every wa>’ 
excel him as a lawyer. The railroad 
corpora/tioas of Texas hired Congress
man Ball, and not Lawyer Ball.

“He says I am appealing to preju
dice. 1 tell you I am appealing to the 
truth, and everybody knows it.

“Tom Ball says my law to regulate 
rents Is unscientific, unsound and ille
gal. He told Hogg in 1900 that his 
proposed law was also illegal and 
would not stand in the court. And 
yet Hogg's amendments are on the 
statute books to-day. and the courts 
say they are good.

“Now, I would like to know how he 
ever found out that it was scientific 
for a landlord to charge more rent 
than a third of the grain and a fourth 
of the cotton. And how did he ever 
find out that it was unscientific to 
keep the landlord from charging any 
more? When and bow did he learn 
that it was unsound to keep the land
lords of this country from collecting a 
poud of flesh?

“Tom Ball and bis friends are saying 
that if the Government can reotrict 
rents to a third and fourth, then they 
can further restrict rents to a fifth 
and sixth. 1 deny H, because this is 
too little, and I say to them that if the 
Government doe« not have the right to 
restrict the rent to the equitable pro

Mrs. John Oswald speot the week
end with relatives Ut AMkaey.

Robert Hendry left yesterday on his 
return to Huebow, China. 11« has been 
attending school in the United States 
for five years. His parents are mis; 
slonaries of the .Methodist Church, and 
he will Join them. Robert was born 
in China.

Miss Flora Mae Scudder returned 
yesterday from Snydsr. She Js pre
paring to teach music thers.

Mrs. H. B. Peoples and ebUdrou re
turned yesterday to their home, in 
Woodward. Oklahoma. They have 
been visiting Mrs. People’s brother, 
B. L. Shook.

Miss Juanita Caylor returned res- 
terday to Hereford. She has been vis
iting Miss Virginia Dalton for several 
weeks. *

Miss Claire Beil Wilson went to 
Canyon yesterday to visit her grand
mother, Mrs. R. C. I'ipkin.

Misses Ethel Williams, Faye Garri
son and Irene Lycan returned yester
day to Canyon. They have been home 
on a short visit from the Summer Nor
mal School.

W. C. Reeves returned yesterday to 
Amarillo. He has been down, here

Charley Mickey and Lorme IMmsf, 
of Lookney, vistad Misses Mickey am} 
Bumgardtier, nurses at Guyton Sani
tarium, yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Boswell and Misses Lo- 
rene and Ruby Roswell are visiting In 
Clarendon.

A. M. Mc.Millian, of Franklin, Texas, 
has bought an interest in the J. W. 
Willis Drug Co., and may bo found be
hind the counter of that eatablis|imeot. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shafer are near 
Tulia harvesting their wheat crop.

J. A. Bants left yesterday on hla re
turn to Kansas. He was accompanied 
by J. J. Rushing. They will go to 

! Topeka.

FOR SALE, IHEAF.

Fine 3-year-old bay Percheron stal
lion. Will trade for lots, tmws or cash. 

I Sec me. five miles west.

, —Adr. tf.
CORA STEVENS. 

Thurs. and Sat.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

looking after bis interests in the ce-

portion of a fourth of the cetton. then 
the landlord would have the right to

ment business.
Mra James Knowles went to Ama

rillo yesterday to visit. She has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Crow and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Braddy for several 
days.

Miss Isila Walling |>assed through 
Plainvlew yesterday en route from 
Floydada to Randell, Oklahoma. She 
will visit her sister, Mrs. J.-P. R>als.

Daniel Klilott, Superlntsndeat of the 
Plains Division of the Santa Fe Rail
way, pssaed through Plalnvlsw yes
terday in his private car. No. 417 11«
was en route from Amarillo to Clovis, 
.S’. M., via Lubbock and the LaWsK-k- 
Texico cut-off. lie was aqrompanled 
by Mr. Roush, of the Water Servle« 
Department; Mr. Pavia, Asalstant Pur
chasing Agent, and A. D. ("pObifl“) 
Jones, Chief Clerk to Mr. Elliott

190 acres 6 miles southwest of Plain- 
view; good fence, 2-room house, good 
barn, lots, shads, windbreaks, good 
chicken house. 2 new windmills, tanka 
and milk house; over 300 nice growing 
grape vines, besides small orchard; 
alee growing crop. If taken by August 
it goes at |36 per aero. Every ft¥>t 
can be irrigated; beat location that 
money can buy; 4 pumping plants 
within 2% miles. Huy direct from 
owner, and save oomulssion. I am 
leaving the farm

MR8, CORA «TEVENS 
—Adv. Thurs. only

What’s the use of having two or 
thrsa different kinds of feeds? You 
fat R all In one aack, properly pro
portioned, cooked and prepared, when 
you buy JOM m that ateam-oooked 
faad bandied by K. T. COIdCMAN, Coal 
and Grain Dealer. Telephone 176. 
—Adv. 2 times.

STRAYED — From Pioneer Park 
Farm, 2V9 miles southeast of Plain- 
viaw, two yearling horse colts—1 sor- 
ral with white face; the other bay— 
and one white pony with roached mane 
and brand “boot" on left hip. ’Phone 
any information to ROBERT BTEW- 
ART, or owner, W. T. BOWEN. Ad. U.

PIANO FOR BALE—1260 Leyhe, 
1126; been used 8 months. Box 711. 
—Adv. Pd.-2t.

For terms and price on the N. B. 14 
of Sac. One, I.s>t Two, Hale County, 
write A. C. KOBKRTSON. Iskka Park, 
Iowa. —Adv. 1 Issue.

Have you met Jo Mil? l>on’t know 
him! He Is that Steam-Cooked, con- 
cantrated feed that makes the cow give 
more milk, the horse travel faster, and 
the pig net fatter E. T. COLEMAN, 
i'osl and Grain Ussier. Phone I7t. 
—Adv. 8 times.

FOUND—A gentleman's gold watch. 
Owasr ma.v have aauA by describing It 
and paying for this ad —Adv. tf.

W« don't keep anything. We sell 
everything. PLAINVIEW HARD
WARE CO Phon« 293. Adv. S-4-tas

ROOMS 
Graver S t

FOR RENT—811 North 
—Adv. tl. /

You might as well win the free trip 
to the San Francisco Exposition which 
the Praetorians are going to give to 
aome person in Plainvlew. See 
McQlASSON for full luformatlon. 
—Adv. tf.

Ive to

ROOMS FOR RENT—Three nicely 
furnished rooms for rent, separately or 
in suite. Phone 686 or call 308 South 
Pacific. —Adv. tf.

roR  RENT-rTwo nice rooms, close 
in; stritcly private. Couple without 
children preferred. Apply 302 Adams 
St. —Adv. D-tf.

For Cold Drinks and,Cigars com« 
to our store We handle only the beat 
THE R. A IX>NO DRUG STORE. 
-A dv D-tf.

Try “Dyke's” Hair To^lc for Dan
druff. Satisfaction or your monsy 
back. THE R A. LONG DRUG STORE. 
—Adv. D-tf.

V,

BOARD AND ROOM -F irst h 
uorth of Christian Church. Phous 
—Adv. o<r.

V

HNAPI

6 ssotiuns for sals 
6 lease Bast ranch proposlllon on 

South Plaina Pries, ooe-half sctdnl 
valu« Must bs sold at ones

C. H. W. CIJ4RKE. 
Room 7. Smyth Bldg

If you are bu.ving feed, why don’t! 
you put your money In feed that gooa 
the farthest? That Steam-Cooked 
Feed at K T. COU-IMAN 8. Coal and 
Grain Dealer’s, can't be beat Phone 
176 —Adv 2 times

FOR SAIJ': OK TKAUE-A 3-room 
house and two lots; 1110 cash, bslsncs 
small monthly payments. See W F. 
GARNER. —Adv. I issue.

iarlssd  sf »aad-laad HalenNelea« 
far sale Ie dealers asly. GKtHIR 
FRI'IT CO. —Adv. I tlms.

The Praetorian« ar« golng to gtv« 
Boms Person In Itainvlsw a fr«« trip 
Io th« Frisco Rxpusltloa. wlth all «x- 
penss« paid Retter sse 1) W. Me- 
OI.ABSON' and get detalls conesrnng 
Iha. Adv. tf

! Soma person In plainvlew will wtn 
a free trip to the world'a Fair In San 

* Francisco, given by*the Prsetorlana. 
, K«# Information see D. W McOI-AR- 
SON —Adv. M

8TRAYEl>—Frnm ranch I# mllss / J  .

A nice furntshad room L. Il KING 
Phone No 616 Adv D-4 tsm ss-pd

northweet of Hai« Canter, May Pth. 
librea 3>y%ar-old males, brandad 8 od 
left Jaw |.ASt hoard of working way 

j toward Floydada. Flndsr plaaas noti
fy ELMKK 8ANSOM, 'Pbocs 349. 
PlalBvtsw Adv. gsml-lt. I

charge three-fourths of the cotton as 
rent, or any higher rent which his self
ishness might want |

"Everybody knows that such a rent[ 
would produce a revolution In this 
country in three days. ^

“I challenge Tom Ball to say from 
any stump in Texas that it is right to 
charge more than a third and fourth 
rent. I say thirt to charge more 1» 
wrong. Will he deny it? —

"The right of the government to 
remedy wrongs is as old ss the hdlx.

“Mr. Ball adroitly avoids a discus
sion of the right and wrong of the rent 
proposition, and seeks to hide behind 
a technical argument, which he even 
does not know how to make.

“When he pleads fsr ths chlldrea of 
one drunken fatl^er who lives in the 
town and may never reform, I plead 
for the children of ten sober fathers 
and their children, who day by day la
bor In the fields. In the sunshine and 
storm, picking the long rows of cotton 
and hoeing the long rows of corn, and 
who are to-day at the mercy of the| 
selfish landlords.

"It is for these that I plead. And I 
believe that I hear the faint whisper 
of a voice that, like the words of the 
Saviour as he speared to the diaoiples 
walking upon the sea. when the ilght- 
nlng Bashed and the thunder roarded, 
^ y ln g : 'Be ye of good cheer, it is I.’
I can see a vast throng of the Demo
cratic yoemanry of Texas marching 
like the warriors of old. shoulder to 
shoulder, shield to shield, to the polls 
In July, to record s solemn Judgment 
that one part of our people can never 
oppress the other.

“But to you misinformed people who 
mght vote for Ball because you have 
been told that 1 do not respect prop
erty, I want to show you what he 
stands for. I can show you by hia 
opening speech that if I am a Seelallst 
he is an anarchitt.

“He says that ‘Condemnation and 
purchase of private lands by the State 
for sale to individuals is not subject 
to the fundamental objection that con- 
ftacation would be.’

“In other words. If the Oovemm«it 
wants to condemn ywur land and pay,

(Continued in Thuraday s Issue.)

U T. Bolton left yesterday for Kan
sas City, Missouri. His business calls 
tjlm there.

Mrs. M. D*ivle returned yesterday to 
Lubbock. She has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mathes.

Mrs. J. M. Adams left yesterday for 
Coleman to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Hallvert. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Ml.ts Sadie 
Earl.

Mrs. L. A Corbell passed through 
Plainvlew yesterday en route from 
Lockney to her home, in Baird. She 
has been visiting her daughter, Mlsj 
Pearl, for several weeks

Misses Hester and Florence Wagner 
passed through Plainvlew yesterday 
en route from Floydada to Amarillo 
Mrs. S. F. Shepherd and children, who 
have been visiting the Wagners, ac
companied them

New HUDSON
40 for 1915

The New Price is $1,550
This HUDSON Six-40 met a welcome Ust season which broke all Hudson records. 
It so met men’s ideals that the end of onr output left 3,000 orders unfilled. The de
mand compels os—for 1915—to treble our production. And that treb le  output— 
which lowers our cost—permits a reduction of $200 over last year’s price.

THE YEAR’S RECORD
The HUDSON Six-40 has now run for a s^aon —in thousands of hands, on all sorts of roads, in 

Europe and America. And not a sin̂ î le shorteominK developed.
All the qu^tions men had have been amswerra. Every innovation has proved itself practical. As 

the car revealed itself, men flocked by the thousands to it. And the end of the season left 3,000 disap
pointed.

There was oo rwal io nght of the HUDSON Stx-40. AikI this jrcw-willi a treble omtpmi, with 
thirty-ooe new featwes aad a mach lower prke-efftclife rivalry is oat «I tbe ^Maliau.

The HUDSON Six-40 is the leacler in a new, immensely popular class. It marks the sane medium 
in size and power. It marks the top limit in quality, beauty, nmsh and equipment. It marks the low 
limit—for such a car—in price, in weiifht, in o^rative cost. The more you know of UMkor cars the more 
this car will appeal to you.

OUR LARGER SIX-54
The HUDSON Six-54—built on the same lines, with 135-inch wheel base and fp?eator power—sells 

for $2,350. It is for men who want a big, impressive car.

3 i NEW FEATURES
Our whole engineering corps-48 engineers-devoted all last year to reAnements. They added 

thirty-one new features in comfort and convenience. These are aome of the ettnk0tion.s fri th© mcxiel 
just out:

A distin gu ish ed  stream lin e  
body.

A ll h in ges concealed .
G asolin e tan k  in dash .
Extra tires ahead of front door.
Seats for up to 7 p asssn gsrs.
Extra tonneau seats d isap

pearing.
H and-buffed leather uphol

stery.
20-coat fin ish  aW the body.
123-inch w heerD itase-

Wider se a ts—higher b ack s
More room for the driver.
•*One-M an” top. w ith  quick  

adfusting cu rta in s attached .
Integral rain vision w in d 

sh ield .
D im m in g  search ligh ts.
S im plified  D elco starting, 

lighting and ignition sy stem .
S im plified  w iring in em ta l  

con d u its.
Lock on ignition and lighting

sw itch .
Far better cmrburetion. 
Speedom eter drives from  

tra n sm iss io n .
A utom atic spark ad van ce. 
T u b lar  propeller sh aft.
10 self-lubricating b u sh in g s. 
10 less grease cups.
All in stru m en ts an d  guages  

w ith in  reach of driver.
Trunk rack on back.
Still less w eight—2.900  Ibe.

New Price, $1,550 f. o. b. Detroit. Standerd Roadster, Same Price.

Brown Motor Company
Plainvlew, District Agents
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